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TO 

J o s E P n l\f. s M r T n, �r . n·. 

••t>•"SlffO• OJ" TKE TREOav AS'D P•.ACTICll OF Jl(KDlCUO: m TU V!flH&llT\' 
OP TH& BT.A.ft OP' 1'SW•TOII.. 

D&u Sm :--I avail myself of the opportunity presented by pub

li,hing, in a collected form, a aeries of letters on various �ubjects 

connected with the Science of Medicine, of addressing them to you. 

Il affords 1ne great pleasure to bo able, on this occasi<>n, to cx

prc�s my high regard for your distinguished Medical auain1neuls 
and personal friendship. Although m(N;t of these Letters, in their 

&e)larale form, were addressed to DocTon MoTT, a gentleman of 

preeminent standing in his Profes9ion, and of univer$1) renown

yet, as they have parlicular reft.r�nce to Epidemic Di•eases, a 

subjecl which you have so ably illustrated in your publis.hed works 

and public lectures, I have deemed it appropriate and proper, on 

this occasion, to address tl1em to vou . • 

I arn mo�t respectfully yours, 

JOIIN S. BO\VRON . 

• 
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OBSER,.A TIONS, &-r. 

,, ______________ _.. ... _ 

DEAR Sm :-I intend writing, as occasion ma.y 

offer, a number of communications addressed to you, 

upon subjects connected with the science of Medi

cine. These communications will appear in the 

form. of a concise review, and will embrace some 

observations upon the deficiency of knowledge now 
existing among the Profession, on various important 

subjects. 

A sul)ject qo important as thi�, and involving 
matters of the highest moment t.o mankind, should 

be treated with candor and frankness. I shall 

therefore be under the nece.�ity of speaking upon 

the variouq topics which will come under renew, 

with great plainness, and in a spirit which may he 
deemed by many unkind and ungenerous. But, as 

I shall say nothing but what I consider just, and 

imperative1y called for, I shall rely with con1idence 

upon the u1timo.te verdict of the public, to whom I 

sha11 appeal in these communications. 

All must acknowledge, that, owing to some cause, 

public confidence in the medical profession has 
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greatly fallen off within the last few years. Ant.1. 

truth must compel me to say, that in my opinion, 

the cause of this loss of confidence is justly charge

able to the profe...<lBion itself. Instead of following 

up, and adopting all the improvements of the age 

in 'vhich \Ve live, as ,.,ell as the wi<;dom of the past, 

medical men have seemed to aim at discarding all 

auxiliary information, and are na1Towing down to 

the smallest possible point a noble science, which 
should embrace every subject of hu111an knowledge. 

Even Ilydropathy, Animal Magnetism, Medical Elec

tricity, !Iomreopathy, &c., are all legitimate subjects 
for medical enquiry, and have only become isolated 

fragments, torn from the temple of medical science 

by the culpal)le neglect of the profession itself. It 

shall be my object to show the connection, and im

portance of embracing in one comprehensive system 

all the scattered materials that rightfully belong to 

the science of medicine. 
A thorough and competent knowledge of meclicfil 

science, embraces a wider field of research than any 

other profession whatever. Indeed, all other sci

ences can be made subservient to principles of 

correct medical practice. It is o'ving to a cle:ficiency 

of general kno,vleclge of the p1inciples of Astronoiny, 

Chemistry, Natural PhilosoplLy, Mathematic.�, and 

the science of organic life, that greater advancement 

in l\1:edical Etiology has not been attained. We 
are too apt to consiuer orga1uc life as an intlepentl-

' 
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ent existence, uninfiuencetl by those changes in the 
material worlcl, which are co11stantly operati11g upo11 
all tirings around us. Whcrens, it is an esta1)1is11ecl 
truth, that nnimal life is only a forced existence, 
evanescent and fleeting ·ns a sha<.low, and nlti1nntely 
destroyed nnd anihilated by tl1e more powe1ful nncl 
permanent la\YS of the phyi;icttl universe. Wl1en, 

indeed, 've cm·efully exmnino tho fragile and cnsnal 

form.'i of all organic existence, and survey the J>Otcut 
influence:-1 hy which they nre sun·ounded, '"e 1>lui.ll 
be led to "·ondcr how forms so slender an<l. feeble, 

' 

are able to survive for n. single day, nmitl the 
mighty po,ver1::1 which pervaue the universe. 

I shall enc.leavor to sl1ow that many cloctrines 

taught by the ancients, but tliscarded l)y n1oclcr11 
teachel'l> of medicine, eml>race important principles 
of medical philo:0ophy essentially necessary to a cor
rect Ullllerl:ltnnd.ing of the etiology of epide1nics. 

Among theRe, I will only nllude, o n  the present 

occasio11 to t11c influence they attributed to celestial 
and planetar:y influenc�s, in the l)roduction of many 
of the most destructive of human maladie.<1. The 

Humoural Pathology also, among the earlier physi
cians, was considered a most intportant brn.ncl1 of 
medical inquiry. Our modern profe...qgors, in their 
eagerness to condemn what they llo not unde1.,.,ta.ncl1 
have utterly repudiated one of the most important 

subject".! of medical kno,vledgc. 

'l'he:-4e cut'tiory allusions to the subjects which 'vill 
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necessarily come under revie'v in these communica· 

tions, I have thought pro1)er to make in this prefa

tory manner, in  order tho.t the general objects I 

have in view may be unde1'Stood at the commence· 

ment. It will not, of coUl'Se, be expected that I 

shill enter into any of the uetails of medical prnc· 

tice in communications of this character. It 'vould 

be both uninteresting to the public and foreign to 

my objects. 

When mti<lical science :Ui &tuditid in the compre

heru;ive manner I haYe indicated, it will command 

the admiration and respect of the whole world. 

The learned, the wise, and the good will see for 

themselves, that the liberal and enlightened culti· 

vators of a noble science are 'vorthy of the respect 

and co�dence of the public. It will not be nece::r 

sary for small bodies of men to combine together for 

self-defence, against the assaults of impotent adver· 

sari.es. But, relying 'vith confide1tce upon the im· 

mutable truths of their science, they will pass by, 

unheeded, the noise and clamor of miserable pre

tenders, t o  exclusive doctrines and universal pana· 

ceas. 

In treating the various surijecta 'vhich 'vill come 
under review, I shall aim at the greatest l)revity 

consistent '\\ith a correct understanding of the 

questions exan1ined. I shall avoid all n1erel)· 

technical ter1n..q, and speak in language 'vhich I 

conceive more appropriate ancl proper, 'vhen ad

dressing tl1e public as well ti!:! tl1e profession. 
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I need scarcely remark that, although the..;c t·om

munication"' are addrei.;;e<.l to Dr. �Iott, he ha.'I 

never been consulted u1)011 tl1e s11 l1ject. Ilis en1inent 
standing in the profes�ion, nncl l1i" fan1e as a �urgeon, 

is known throughout the \vorlcl. It is therefore, fit 
and proper, that ob.servations intended for tht• i>ro
fe.qsion as well as the public, i:>l1oultl be au<lreHse<l to 
one, whose name and fame i" the c·on1mon property 
of all the cultivators of t11e scienc<> of medicine . 

• JorIN 8. Bowno�, M. D. 

J,}•j)YJ.'El{ 11. 

PLA NE'I'.\ ltY I!'IFLl I 1-;:11l'1' ..... 
• 

DEAR Sm :-Perhaps no subject having l·eference 
to the health and longcnty of 111ankind, hn." heen 

so much neglected a.<i t11e study of celestial ancl pla

netary influence in the production of epi<leu1ie,,; In 
a]l moder11 'vorks U})Oll the philo�ophy anu etiology 
of epidemic.", the sul>ject is scarcely referreu to, ex
cept in tl1e vague and unn1eaning ter1ns of " e11iclem

ic influence of the atmo:-;phere." It is v-ery ]>Ossible, 

however, that Sydenhtu11 and Van Sweett:u, \\hen 
they used these termi-, 1neant to ref er to th<-J opera
tion of those planetary inftue11ce�, as the <.:iinse of 
the production of thi.8 peculiar epiclenric constitution 
of the atmo'lphere, to which they alluded. 
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In ancient titnes there was scarcely a shepher(l on 

the plains of Babylon, or a tiller of the soil on the 

hanks of the Nile, "·ho was not better acquainted 
'vith the conRtellationa of the zodiac and their sup

poRed influence upon man and the seasons of the 

year, than those 'v lto are esteemed "'ise and lea111ed 

in modern times. J.\ sacred 'mter, anterior to the 

time of }loses, was no doubt thoroughly acquainted 

'\vith the starry heavens, and the constellations of 

the zodiac; and he refers to them by the !'!ame 

names they no" bear. " Canst thou bind the s'veet 
• 

influences of the Pleiades or loose the band!i of Ori-
on," are the poetic tern1s uaecl l>y tbis ancient Patri

arch, more tl1an three thou�and years ago. 'Ve 
may condemn t11e idolatry of the .Egyptian!! in their 

wol'!:!hi.p of the stars of heaven, under the figure of 
the animals 'vhich represent the constellations; but 

've may be, at the Ao.me tin1e profoundly igno1·ant 

of the causes which led to such \VOt':'.lhip. 
If, at the rising of Siriu�, the fertilizing '\\·aters of 

the Nile begfln to s\vell in it� hosom, and finally 

overflowed its bunkfl, carrying \Vith it the rich trea

sure!'!, productive of an abun<lllnt harvest, ('an 've 
wonder that it i-hould inspire the heart!! of the 

Egyptians with adoration and \vo1"Hhip. And \Vl\S 
not the belief that Sirius produced, eitl1er <lirectly 

or indirect1y, the overfio,ving of the "'ater ... of the 

Nile, eqnall)' philosophical "·ith any explanation of 

that annual occurrence that bus been given in mo-
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dern time· { Neither ishould modern seiolists de

ride the 'visdom of the ancient Chaldeans, in ascrib

ing to Aquarius the production of the season of 
rnoisture and rain. 

Every one \Yould acknowledge the remarkable 
coincidence of the phenomena we have referred to, 
\vith the annual appearance of Sirius and Aquarius. 

F,qually remarkable wa� the regular occurrence of 

the phenomena which constantly attended all the 
other constellations of the zodiac. Some •vere con
Hidered lieneficent and the harbingers of good, whilst 

others were esteemed potent for evil, and the mes

sengers of destruction. Among the most potent for 

evil, the constellation of Scorpio stoocl first and pro
minent. The wid�prcad pest11enre, attended 'vith 
frightful mortality, which constantly attended its 
a.ppearllllce, naturally suggested the name, indicative 
of the sting and venom of the serpent. 

Had the ancient Chaldeans and Egyptians been 

acquainted 'vith those la,vs of attraction nncl repul
sion which control the physical universe, as disco
vered tqid illustrated by Newton, in all human pro
bability they would have transmitted to posterity 
more philosophical vie,\·:; of terrestrial phenomena. 
What a. flood of light they might have shed on all 
succeeding ages. 

Profoundly accurate 11S they 'vere in all their ob
servations upon cele,-tia1 change!!, they still did not 
know that the world we inhabit, as it passed along 
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thl:ough t11e signs of the zodiac, it1 its annual revolu

tion around the sun, 'voulcl, at different seasouH of 

the year, be inftuenced by various degrees and oppo

site force:-; of attractive and repulsive powers. Nor 
did they know that the great luminary of light and 
life, the snn of our system, was itself propelle<.l on

ward in it., revolving couIBc, arounil other systems 

of the uni Ye1"Re1 by tl1c flame power of attraction 

and repnl�iou, but infinitely more complicate<! by 

surrounding forces, that operate upon all other ma

terial hocli<·l'i. Nor were they acquainted with the 

charactf'r n1Hl motions of the planetary bodies com

posing our Hystem, �\·hie h, in then· revolutions 

around the sun, must, at different points of their 

cou1.,..e, <·fleet "ith greater or lesser intensity, all 
other l1o<lie::1 within reach of their attracti'\"e influ

ence. 1'either \Vere tlu•y aware of the eccentric 

revolutionf! of those iromen;;e cometary bodie.�, that 
a:re Fnveeping through the iinmensity of Apace, and 

in their rapid career, are no doubt producing per

turbations and disturbance in various system.<i of the 

univen;c. The cause of all those might)· movements 
in the physical creation, protlucecl by tl1e po\ver:-1 of 
attractiou and repulsion, variously complicated, 

being unknown to the ancient!'!, we can excuse them 
for not giving more philo�ophical exp1anation8 of 

natural phenomena. 

But can we find any excuse for our 1nodern 

teachers and writers on medicine, who '"e should 
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suppo:;e are 'vell acquainted with a.ll these important 

principles of Astronomy, nnd yet have never given 

the RUl>jert the least con<1i<lerntion or attention 

whatever. '!'hey may possibly assert that, although 

these m0Yen1ent-. throughout the immensity of space, 

may effect the planetary sy�tem, yet organic life 

will still remain unaffected ancl undistm·bed. 'l'hey 

daily see the 'vaters of the ocean lifted f:rom tl1eir 

deep foundations into swelling titles, by tbe Rin1ple 

attraction of the moon, and yet will gravely a.'"ert 
that upon the fr�aile formq of organic life, tl1i� same 
attraction has no power. They are a.ware of the 
declaration. of tlie celeb1·ated Dr. Mason Good: 

" That  worlds and systems of 'vorlds, are not only 

perpetually creating, l)ut also Jlerpetually disap

pearing," and yet can discover nothing amid all this 

commotion of the univet');e thnt can cli,.turh tl1e 

feeble structure of man. 

A happy illustration of tl1e po,ver and force of 

attraction, and its inftuence upon the movement'! of 

the heavenly bodies, and consequently upon organic 

life, may be seen in the planet Herschel. The 

discoveries of Leverrier, of Paris, and A<la1�, of 
Great Britain-names illustrious through all tirne 

to come-have made this subject familiar to every 

one. It had been observed by every Astronomer 

that the planet Herschel in its immense circuit 

around the sun, did not pre<ierve a regular line, hut 

was affect<>d by powerful perturbations, and at 
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difrerent times approached nearer, and again rece

ded fro1n tJ1e flun. 'l'hese irregular movements 

suggested t-0 the mind of Leverrier the idea tbat 

�me other planet, as yet undiscovered in the 

regions of space, 1nust, at certain periods, by the 

simple po'ver of attraction, dra.\\ Herschel av•ay 

from the regular line of it"l journey around the sun. 
'l'he renowned Astronomer of Paris, by accurate 

mathematical calculation!'!, continued for a long 

period of time, ultimately discovered the position of 

the undiscovered planet, which ha(l produced the 

perturbations referred to. 

Ilere we fin(l the undoubted fact, that one of the 

largest planet'! of our syi;tem is rnade t-0 pursue a 

tortuoufl and sE>rpentinf' tonrse arountl the Run, by 

the ]">O,V<'rful attt'active forc·e of tl1e newly cliacovered 

planet Neptune. Ad1nit then, for the i'ake of 

argument, that llerschel i-. covered with organic 
]ife-feel>le and fragile 11.<i organic life on our globe 
-what must he the effect of these opp0<:u1g attrac
tions-this year Neptune drawing Ilerschel millions 

of miles away f'ro1n its direct cour-.e in its 01·bit, and 

next year the 1111perior attraction of the 8un, dra\V· 

ing that planet millions of miles nearer the great 

luminary of our syste1n. Ca11 any one have the 

hardihood t-0 a<1,.E'rt that chang� like these, would 

not materially derange organic life in that planet 1 
In my opinion, the fair and philosophical opinion 

would he, that. if organic life could be called into 

• 
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existence lly ono I>osition of the planet in reference 

to the Run, tl1c same organic life 1•.-ould l)e annihila

ted, nnd utterly destroyed, l>y another and di1l'erent 
position in its courl'!e, eftectecl by the attractive in

fluence of the planet Neptune. 
It is time that the )iedical Philosopher should 

commence an examination of these things. When 

all the celestial influences are thoroughly under

stood, and the natural ancl complicated attractions 

of the whole inaterial universe are fully appreciated, 
"'e Rl1all l>e l>etter able to comprehend the nature 
of pestilence and epidemic diseases. In referring 

back to the past history of the human race, and olr
serving tlte pe1iods of time in which mankind have 

perished, by unnu1nhered inillions, throughout tl1e 
'Yorld, we Ahnll perhap11 find that in many of those 

period!\ in1-1t<.'ncl of heing cut off lly i;estilence, or the 
regular and H]O\V decay of �eased organs, there 
haR he<>n, in fact, a. rapid decomposition of the 

animal organization, effected by physical changes in 
the material unive1"Re. 

Ancl no"· that ''"e are vh•ited by that direful 

�courge of the hun1an race, the Cholera, "·ould it  

not het·on1t" the 111etlical philosopher to enter forth
witl1 into nn exami1uition of this important suhject? 
Perhap;; it 'voul1l he tl1und thut tl1e immediate cause 

of tl\e �\veeping clel:!truction of inankind wl1ich "'e 

uow \Vitue!-l" througl1ollt the "orld, is pL'odnced l>y 

change/:! in the relative poi:!itiou of our glol)e, 'vitl1 
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r�pE'ct to other lJotlie-., no'v revolving, "ith all 
their potent influence,i, througl1 t11e immensity of 
space. That influences of this kind are conbtantly 
operating, and also constantly varying in force and 

intensity, is  establiRhe<.l 11eyond all controver::;y. 

If some of our learned and intelligent meuical 

men would devote the Ran1e time, zeal, and perse

verance, to an exa1ninntion of this highly important 

subject, that was sho'vn by Leverrier of Par:i.8, in 

his investigations of the cause of the perturbations 

of the planet Herschel, they 'ronld establish a 

reputation that would endure t11rough all time. 
Jo11N S. Bo,vRON, M.D. 

DEAR Sm :-In my }agt communication I endea
vored to sho,v, from the perturbations in the move

ment.s of the planet Herschel, that the mutual gra· 

vitation of all planetary and cometary bodies mn'lt 

produce, at different times, great disturbance in their 

movements, and con.<1equently very important phy

i<icnl derangements on thei1· surface. But upon a 

Ruhject in>olving so many important principles of 
philosophy, it may perhap8 he expected that I Rhould 

adduce more positive eYideuce in support of the 
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Jlrin<"il)le;;; I ha.Ye n1lYH1\t't'11. I !'hall therefore <;elet·t 

n t'c"· pro111inrnt fitl·ts, fro111 hi-<torical record,;, to 

t•orrohorate t11e t1·ut h of tho <lot'trine:=; I an1 allvoca
tin,!.{. Iu the ver} hrief ref't>rence I shall inilke to 

authent.i c Jri,-;tory, I shall ('Ollfinc 1nyreu1arks !:'utirt•Jy 

to the influence of co1netnry hotlie,;, althougl1 planc

tt11'}· influence:; n1ay have hecn, <luring the :-mnc pc

riotl..; of time, equall)· }><>" erful in the production of 

t1•rrcsh1al cl1angc..;, tlnd in !rCUerating pe::.tilentin.l 

<1i,t·ase,;. It was just])· ren1arkcll b:r Ptolem)·: "In 
the !'l\llle manner the still':<, tLxetl anu erratic, n...; th ey 

l'cep on their coru'8e, cinu;c inany appearances about 

ur::1; for they are prot1ucer1:1 of heat, and winds, a11d 

�torm�, 11y which all thingR on earth are suitallly 

governed." 

l•'ron1 the remotc,;t nnticiuity to the present timl', 

the annals of the worltl produce unceasing and abun

dant evidence of the connection subsisting between 

corn<'tary and planetary bodies, ancl the commotions 
n1ul diHtnThance thn.t are ahr10:-it constantly tnking 

]llace on the Slllface of t he earth. Enrthquakes that 

frequently shake the >vhole 'vorlcl-volcanoes that 

helch fortl1 n·oru t.l1eir ln1r11i11g crnters tides of 11101-

t{'n Java, spreading clei;olation 011 all adjacent re

gions-fearful antl ter1111le agitations of the ocean, 
a111l }1 urr icanes and torn:Hloe-<, tha.t scatter cle-.truc

tion oYer the laud, are :nnong the most prominent 

efl'ects of powerful <:elesti:1l iufluencc:i op erat ing U])OU 
our globe. That such consequences would necessa-

3 
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rily r£>sult fro1n tl1e fixetl blld 1111altera1i1e 1tnYH of 

gravitation, n1ight be a11111l:y clt11non,,trate<l fi·o111 the

ory. I�ut ;v]H•n, ii1 adclition to theory, >ve find lhe 

11h-tory of the \vo1·ld alJsolutely tncumbered \\'ith tl1e 

de:;criptiou of these event-.., it. '' 01tlu lie (lifficult, I 

imagine, to find a perflon '"]10 111akes any ]Jret('usion 

to Htientiflc knov1leuge l1oltl enougl1 to call theu1 in 

question. 

It shoul<l l>e C'Onstantly l101·ne in mi11c1, that 11 PP"

tilf'ntial atn1osphere is frt>q nt>nt 1 y a:> deleterious to 

the anin1al ancl vegetalile creation as to ni:u1kintl. 
Even the" nte1'R of tbe ocE>un, uncl the triln1tary riv
ers, are often so much diHordcre(l l >y the pl1yttit·nl 

changes going on in the mutorin.l worlrl, that nll or

ganic life \vithin them is troubled with mfilignnnt 

disease an<l. <l.cath. Hence "·c often hear from Ya1;

ous quarters of the globe, n.lxn1t the time an <'}>i<le

mic pestilence is prevailing, of the destruction of 

vast her<ls of cattle antl otl1er (p1adruped�. 'J'ho 
:fish of the ocean also perish in such myriads, that 

their floating l)oilies arc cnst in vast heaps on the 

shore, contmninating the atmo1'phere by their putrid 

exhalation.'!. E\""en reptiles n.ncl ini;ects tlo not e'l

cape the deadly influence which iH blasting all organ

ic life. An<l. then again, the <lisor(lere<l c1crnentl:! 

which are spreading deat11 among all existing organ

ic bodie.'l, is the immediate cause in many instance::i 

of generating other forms of life, before unkno"11, 

and which again soon disappear, when the elements 

assume their natural condition. 
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1\s i1nmeiiiately cnn1H·l·tt>tl 'vith the ::;ul1ject of the 
inutatioilil and trnn--itory nature of organic lift>, I 
rnight allude to the l'iio\\ ('I', hut e\·er changing t'o11ns 
of aniinated eJ..il'>t<'n<"<', w hil·h geological clj-;eovf'11es 
lHtYC un�eiled an<l ln·o11ght to light. MyriadH of 
n11in1nl;1 nncl reptile;; \\ hit:h inhal>itecl the i1rin1ev;.l 

"·orhl, and gre;v to Ru(·h gigantic form,;, an1itl the 

rnurky and hu1nitl ntrnol-lpht•rc of the earlier day ... of 

crc•atiou, lui,·e all tli"'nJ>pPared. Each succeeding 
ehange on the -.;urtit<'e of the enrtl1 hronght otl1er 
order,; of organic life into exi:;tcnce, "·hich in thPir 
turn have peri,;hell and are seen no n1ore. 'l'hu-., 
through the countle""' ngc-. \vl1icli ha,-e l)U;:.Hetl It\\ ny 

f:intc the firRt tltL\vni11g of tl1e ]>rilue,·al cln)·, the 
s!t•u.<ly l1ut in1per<"f'J>lil1le t<•tTe.,trial changes of 0111· 
glol1e, iu eon11eetion "itl1 (•e]e.,tial mutatiou�, h:i,·e 
hro11.g]1t tl)tth into a11i111ate<l life ne"· form� of exi.,
telll'<', nda11tetl to t>nch pt><·uliar condition in 1\'llil·h 

they Ji,·ed. One po\\'('l'ful <:au"e of tl1e.:;e enclle,..s 

<·haugeH no <lonht originate,., fl'om tl1e slow l)ut con-
1-1ta11tl) i1rogre-. .. ive alt(\rntioll ill the relative I)Ol'itinn 

of our glolJe to other tt>l<'Hti1il ho<lit•s, as in(li<"u.ted 
in son1e Jegree l1y the orl1it of the e�irth, \vhit·l1 iH 
leaving the ovnl antl approxi1nnting to a regular 
circ l<• around the Rn 11. 

i\ :-hort time previous to the death of \T cspa-.ian, 
an in1n1en."e con1et npp<'nrc·<l in the month of J unc. 

In �n,·e1nber follcnYing, a trc>111c11<lous ebullition of 
hurniug l::i.>ii i.-. ... uctl frotn \7 ei>untIB, spreading tl.c-
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struction over vast tracts of country. It was during 

this eruption that the cities of Hurcula,nreum and 

Po1npeii were bul'ied under the tol'rcnts of asl1es 
that were thrown out fJ:om the boiling crater of Ve

suvius. The ea1-th was at tl1e same period shaken 
ten·ibly v;rith earthquakes, producing the utmost 

consternation among all classes of people, many of  

whom imagined that the world would be cons11med 

with fire or reduced to ashes. This period of fright

ful commotion in the physical elements was follo\v

ed by a most destructive peAtilencc in the eastern 

world; ten thousand citizens of Rome perished in a 

single day. .About the same time there were vio
lent agitations of the ocean, accompaniccl -.;�"ith fright

ful thunder and lightning. The :fish in the neigh

uoring sens ive1·e utterly destroye<1, an.cl cattle by 

thousauds perished in that regio11 of the world. 

About the yc�r two hundrecl and fifty, a large 

comet made its appearance, and was followed by 
one of tl1e most calamitous vcriods in the history of 

the -.;vorlcl. A i)estilence cornnienced in Ethlo1>ia, 

011 the l>oruers of Egypt, anLl spreacl over the whole 

of the Ron1an empire, a11d e:\.'i:ended to tho northern 

parts of Em·ope. In Scotland, the 1·a.vages of the 

pestilence were so terrible, that the living were un

able to biu·y tl1e dead. In Asia Minor, scarcely a 

cit)r or· house esca1)ed its desolating ftu7. Gil)bou 
estimated tltat one half of the 11uman Apecies foll a 

prey to this fi:ightful epidemic. 
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Du1·i11g thi,. perio<l, a."" e1111.., 1110,.,t othe1·,, in 'vhich 

n ""i<le '' a�ti11g t>pi<le1uic l1a.'i H)l1'1'ntl o' <>r t]i e '' orld, 

the atn1osplt1>t't> 1vas 1oatletl ''it h i1npuritie:<, :t111l the 

'vate1b of rivers 11ere highly iu1prcgnated 'vitl1 un

lteulthy solntion-.. )lyri<ltl..; of rt·ptiles fillU in,ect..;, 
before uukno\Vll, "·ere swiu·uiin:.r o\er the face of the 

earth; an1l ii variety of ani1unls gre"' to an u1n1utu

ral ::ize, tltuH exhibiting, in every possible form, tl1e 

perttu·bed nntl tlisor<leretl -.tnto of the materinl 
\Vorltl. In th1• vcgetal)]e creation the same blight
ing in flueul·e \\ n-1 apparent. I nlleetl, the first u11u1i
fe.--tation of 1q11n·ouching l>cstile nce :nuong n1e1t oftcu 

shows it:-;elf in the >egetahle nn1l animal ki11g<lo1n . 

..AP, a fn,n1h1c 1nui>t nece:;sarily fi>llo1v a general fail· 

ure of t11e fruits of the eartl1, :utcl frequently pre· 
cecle-i a pc-;tilence, �uperficial n1eclical ol.,.cr\ t•r"l 

ha,·e often attrihute<l the cpi cle1nic to a scarcity of 
footl, \\ l1('l'('HS huth ba\'e res11ltt•tl fron1 the s1u110 

Cl\,Ufit>. 

In lhe year .J.00, a ('Ornct of l1orrible aspect uucl 

1)rot1it6n11"l i-izti nu1.tle it:> U]>})Cnrfillce. Its imn1c11se 
coma seenH·ll to f<\\·eep the cartl1 n>< it pn..��ccl nlong. 

It:> eftcct u pun nil terrestrial thing"!l "as mol't n lnr111-

ing aiul t1·rrific. TI1c Euxinc scn. wn.s covered \\ith 

ice for t\\ 1•11ty <.lnys-nn occtnTenco v.·l1ich llCYCl' 

happe11e1l l>efore. Tho heavens were con1plctely 

changed iu appearance, antl rc.;erul>led fill im111('n.;e 

cano11y of l 1r1i.-...... Deluges of raut swept in torrent-. 

over the 1•:1rth, OYcr:Ao"-in� t.11<> hithc1to iln11as-<ahle 
l1:ti1ks of' 1·iv1•1·:-i. 
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In 407 t.110 worlcl was a,c.itoni:;hecl hy the a1)pear

ancc of a cele8tial l)henon1enon, whic]1 n1ea,'lnrecl the 

>Yhole hea,enR, and l>y its Ringnlar fornt, i1n1>re;;.�ed 

with terror tlie "'hole race of mankind. It contin

ued four 111onth;.1 and t11en tli->a1111eared. 

Accom1)anying these celestial phenomena., 1vere 
the 1nost direful calamities that ever affiictecl the 

world. Inundations of the rivers ancl tl1e sea-vio

lent. ea:rtltquakes levelled cities, a11d tor11adoes and 

hurricanes rusl1ed. over the "'hole globe with cle

structi"e fury. :B"'amine and peRtilence vi11ited every 

quarter of the globe, and people perished by mil
lions. Ne::n1y the whole of Europe was depopula

ted. 

In 1005 a comet of frightful aspect approached 

otu· S)rstem. A terrible eruption ofHeckla in Icelancl 

occurred a short time prenous, and the whole of 

Italy was couvnlRed \\'ith violent earthquak:es for 

more than tl1ree monthR. J11 the same year a deso
luting plague co1nmenced its rus·ages, anu continued 

for se,·eral years, spreading death und destruction 

over the '\Yhole earth. More than hulf of the hurn.nn 

race pe11shed l>y the pestilence. In innlnnerable 

in�tances the dying· >VCl'e tumbled u1to graves of tl1e 

dead befoTe they ha(l eJ>.'})il·cd. "At the close of this 

horrible Clesttuction, Vesuvius discharged prodigious 

quuutities of la,ra, \vhiclt laid •vaste t11e neighboTing 

country." 

J?rom the yeal' 1005 np to 10:!0, five con1ets up-
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pearcd at <lift'r-rcnt in�erva.lH, tuHl 'vere nniforn1ly 

atten clecl 'vith nearly tl1e Han1c rnla111itie�, violent 

eru1)tionri of volranoe�, eart lu1 unke.;, fantine ttutl 

pestilence. 

I have taken the-.e fe"· in-.tanre. ... of the re111nrk· 

a1)1e co11nel'tion liet,veen the appearance of l'OnH•tury 
l)odies and the• <lirefL1l ravage-i of n1aligna11t i>ei'ti

le11ce, at ra11do1n, fro1u an1oug n101·e than nve h un

dred �i111il:1r t•vents recortle<l in history. To enter 

into a inure 111in11te cletail in a comn1unication of 

t11i"i kind \V1.H1 ld he unnec·c·-.!"ar)· an<l i1t1proper. 

J\11)' one tli:-;posed to exa111i11c the i;nhject for hi111-

8elf, '\>vill fin(l alnn1clant inaterials in the ;vritings of 

Tacitus ancl '11111cydides an1011g the ancient::;, untl iu 

the lu1ninou� pages of Gil> hon antl \\ e1ste1· among 

the iuotleru .... 

Altl1011gl1 in the great 1uujority of iu,qtru1ccs, there 
ha';re hee11 the 1nost violent 1lc•range1uent and l'on1-

1notion in the> physical elementK1 ru; '\Yell n..,; pesti

lence, \vhenever a comet has approached the eartl1, 

yet it doe-1 not follow as a ucccs"nry coru>equcnco 

that this 1n11-.t nl\\·nys be the cnse. 'Gn<l.oulJtcdly a 

most i)otc11t nntl uentlly poison can be generated 1 >Y 
celestiu.l in1illcnees, operating upon peculiar local 

causes, when till the material clements may appear 

calm nnd tranquil. 

I deem it !"carcely necc-.sn11· to �ay tl1nt tlic 

celestial infin<>nce� operating upon tl1e earth, 1nust 

almost con:-;tantly vary at diflerent tunes. That the 
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electric coJ\<lition of the ntn1os11herc 111ust he Yat·i

ously inti n1•ncc<l iH "ery o liviou,; ; hut it L'l higld y 

prohnl>le that the"e electri<· cluing<:>-:; ne\·er <lirectly 

produl·e fill) ren1arkahly cleleterious influence. They 

inn\· ]10\\'e\·er f�tYor certain che1nicul chan"C8 \\'hicl1 " ' , :-.. 
n1a;r he prculn<·ti,·e of malignant 11oisons. ....\Jtothcr 

condition of the atmoi'plierc, 111utlc son1e"·hat noto

riou;; l>y tl11' in ve:-1tigations of GL'r1n11n Philo:;ophcrs, 

who 1111.\'P. gi\ <'n it ll1e iuunl' of Ozone, is unquc.'ltion

ahly producr<l hy the :-tune cau--es 'vhich nrc con

stantly u1odi(' in� electric phe110111cna. Q7,c1ne, ho"·. 

ever, app1•:u'l' to lie quite 1un·n1less in its action U]>On 

the L111111t11 i-;ysten1, and I 'voul<l 11ot have ulludcd to 

it on tl1e pre,..eut occMion, if tho Rubjoct had llOt 

olJtnine<l sorne importance fron1 being ti·e<1uently 

referred to in connection with the pre>alencc of the 

cholera. 

It may he Fnpposecl hy fio111c• tl1nt the grent <·01n· 

motion u,n1l disturbance of tht• phyRical elPnll'llt�, 11."! 

well a.'l i1c:-1tilence, wbicl1 nttt·111l the a1>1n·oa<'h of 

comets to\\·arcl,, the earth, n1ay he tnerel)' accidcutal 

coincicleu<·��. l�E'a.-ion and :-0111ul philo:;opl1)· \\'oulJ 

l>e a1011e hullicient to i·efute nny Hnpposition of that 

ki11l11 �Yithout the aid of otJtcr evidence ; but for

tunately \\C have such a 111ulti111icity of facts to 

establi"h tho connection nncl <lrpondence of thc�o 

phenomena, upon celei<tial inftn('Jl('C:i, tl1at I consid<•r 

the suhje<·t entirely settlccl. 111e appalling cala111i

tie.<1 which invariably an<l univf'rRallv attend the ap· 
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penrencc of the comet, "·hil'h completes its re>olu

tiou,.; nroun<l the sun onl.r ouce in 57 .5 years, is  nlono 

Rn1licicnt to estnl>li·1h thi-. fact. From tho enrlie�t 

prl'iod rrcorde<l in l1i-1tnry np to t11c pre;;e11t ti1ne, 

thP- Ran1e frigl1tfnl <1iHt.111·]1ance a1Hl con1111otion of 

the ele1nc>uts have regnlnrly fo]}o,ve<l its n11pearance. 
In 1 G80 it approached :-o 11e:11· the earth that l>r. 

IInllt�)· con:,1.dered it iniraculous that our glolJe e� 

c:ipetl totnl destruction at that time. It "-ill again '-' 
iuak:e its appearance in �::?.55, and 1Ye can no\v 
lll'C<lict that its ll})pcarnnco \vill be uttentlctl with 

tl1c n1ost eminent })Cril to our globe. It is n11out 

siAi:ecn yen.rs since tho postilcntiul cholera., whic11 is 

now dc'lol11ti11g our citie-1, n1'tit lnnde its a11penrnnco 

on t11 i'3 continent ; Rixt.ePn yc•ar" 11reYious to the 

tilll(' of it._ U�t appe:\1'111\C'P :llllOllg ll", it COltllllf'llce,J 

it-1 raYage" at ,Je-.--ore, in I111lia-it \\·ill th1L.:; lie �een 
th11t there are inter,·a].; of al1011t i<ixteen ,·ears in � 
the progl'e.;;i of this epidt·n1ic around the globe. 

Tlutt the grand cause of this fatal Ynalad)' ha" it..; 

ori;,;in in planetary tuul cclc;;tial influences, operating 

n pon te1·J'estial matter, I ha \'C no tloul)t. If "'<l 

\\ ere as thoroughl)T acqnuint<·<l ns '"e shonlcl 11<', 
\\·ith th<> position nntl inovcment;, of tho hca,cnl)· 
h1><lie" operating npon onr glol1e, either dirC'ctly or 

indirectl)T, w-c 1<hnul<l he' 11lile to i1oint out the i•re

('L•e hod:r. or partienlar t•onjunction of cometary and 

plrtnctnry influence�, ,�·hi('h nre the cause of this 
[H: ... tiJeucc ; nnd \YO t;}1uuld probably l1e able to pre· 

1 

I 
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ilict that fifteen years hence, this ftightful e1)itlenlic 

�vill again co1nmeuce itR fi\tal journey aroiuul t11e 

'vorld. 

Hippocrates, the father of me<.licine, was so l'ro

fountU y learne<l. in physical astronomy, that he "'iU! 

able to predict, from celestial observations, tlle ap
proach of pestilential e1)idemics. On one occasion 

he foretold tl1e time when a pestilential cliQease 

woul<l. make its appearance, anc1. se11t his uisci1)les 

into cli1ferent count1·ies, in ortler that they might lJe 

prepared to meet it on its :first :lltvasion. It 'vas 
his profomul kno,vleuge of all suujects co1u1ected 

with the science of metlici:ne, that co1111nanuecl the 
respect and ac1n1iration of tl1e •vorlcl, and letl the 

inhal>itants of Greece to l)esto1v u11011 him the 

appellation of a God, ancl clecree to bis na111e the 

sacrifices of Hercules. 

It is a painful reflection, and humiliating to the 

members of a noble profession, at the present day, 

to :find that, notwitbstancling their lJoasted })reten

sions to superio1· kno,vledge, scarcely any one is 

familiar with the learning and philosophy of Hip

pocrates. 
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LE'ITER IV. 

HOLAR I�l"Ll }:!'\CE ..... 

DE.\R Sru :-I rcfcn·erl in 1ny ln"t communication • 
to so111e ]1i,,toril'al facts in 1-11 pport of the tloctrine 

that co111ctnry, as 'vell as pla114.>t11.r) l>odies, exertccl 

a po'\'\·erful i1ill11t•uce on our glohe ; and that in con

i-et1uence ot' theit· ne�u· approacl1 to the earth, "'C 

111ight t:1irly att rilJute i-0111c of the mo:;t direful 

calamitic,, that l1aYe nfliicted the \\'orld. Since that 

i1apcr "·ns pu l>Ji,_Jtecl I lutYe hacl the plettsm·e of 

:o;eeing in the last Lonclon Quiirterly Revie\V1 the 

opinion of �ir John IIer:<chel in reference to the 

}lhysical co11;ititutio11 of cometary bodies. If the 

do<:trine.., of �ir John Ilcn;chl·l be founded in fact, 
as I ha•e 110 <loulJt they m·c, then the opinions I 
ha,·e endt•:ivorl:cl to estalJJi-.;h receive high additional 
support a11d confirmation. 

If, in connection with the po\VCI'S of attraction 

ancl gravitation, comets haYc nlso a controlling 

electri�l con�titution, whicl1 111ny extend to regions 

fur remote ti'om their orbit'11-thcir potent aud 

dcstrt1ctivc influrnce n1ay, unclcr certaii1 circu111-

sto.ncci-;, he even greater thau I have hitherto attri

l>utecl to thc·n1. 

On tl1e pre:--ent occa:-;ion I ..;hnll confine tny re

markf', aln10,,t e11tirel)r, to a conci:sc exa1njnation of 

the eftectli produced by the powerful operation of 

• 
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Rolar i11fl11encPH 111>011 tl1e pl1jt-i1·al {'onclition of the 

globe, antl co11Heq uently 11poll organic life. ]t'or it 
may be fairly pre.,.un1ec1, ll1at planetary ancl collH't-

31')" UOC1it>,.. )t:l\'C either direct lj or int1iret·tJj• a '°'inti

lar in:fluenC't', and therefore 11111,..t produce in a 

certain degree the same ellccts upon terre ... t rial 

phenomenn. The i.nfluenct-H cn1anatiHg f1·ou1 the 

sun1 the great rentl'al lu111i11ar.; of the "olar systo1111 

are generally lienign ancl 1>roliHc of gootl. l�ut 

thb is by no 1neuns al"-a) s tl1e ta .... e. For '"e -.hall 

find, that nt certain time::. antl 1111t1er certain 1·irt·11u1-

stunccs, ari>iing from change of po,.;j tio11 :.s '' t' 11 as 

importnnt }lhy,;icul alterntions Oil the Holar H11rfaec 

-insteucl of l1aving a salntn1·j i11fl11euce 1111011 or

ganic life, it iJ> the source fro111 \I liich e111anate,.; tl1o;;e 

powerful principles of nature ,,·hich frequently pro

duce the 1110,.,t frightful destruction of humnn life. 

It lli a \Yell c8tu.blished fact i11 J>hilosophy, that the 

degree of ligl 1t, 'heat, and electricity cmanatu1g fro111 

the sun i!i conf\tantly varying in diftercnt season", 

and at different times during the same season. 'l'ho 

greater or le ... ,; inten,..ity oft he �olar rayf' mny there· 

fore l)e tlie prin('ipal cause oft he remarkable cl1angc:g 

in temperature \vhich cl1aet.t'l'izo the climate of our 

glol)e. It 1nust, ho,ve,·er, l>e r�men1bercd, tl1at 

peculiarity of ::-oil, and partit·11lur localitic", "·ill 

•uriously mo<lify the phy .... ical J>henoruena re,;nlting 

from these changes of inten ... ity in the lustre of the 

flun. "\\.,. e should not expect to �ee the same reAnlt� 

• 
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J>roclncecl on the 11art·he1l aud hn11ling san1l..; of 

Africa, that -we should ,,·itnc,,s on the :;ucculcnt 

u1n1'l"he."< of 1\Ies:>opota111io. or the jtmgles of Inilia. 
It ic; the opinion of i:;ir Jolin IIcrschel, that the 

vnrying degrees of lustre in tho sun which have 

occ1u1·rd since tho forn1ation of our globe, ,.;·ould l)c 

nlonc sufficient to account for all the gcolopcal 

changes ;vhich haYe transpired since that time. 

'fhat thc�e alteration-; of te1nperature have at one 

tin1c clothed higl1 northern latitude.;;; mth a tropical 

1 nxnriunce of yegetntion, an cl at another time covered 

the rrgions mth n glacier crust of enormous thicl-c

ncHH. 

13ut t11e more innnc<liatc nnd temporary effect� of 

the�e c11auges in the Ju ... trc of the stm, undoubtcill) 

are 111anit'este1l in n gr1·at1•r or le"'s clegree nln1ost 

<:Yery year. The great ditt't•rl'llcc in the tem1)era
ture mtnessecl in :..;uccc. .. ..;iye su1nmers, is produced 

in all prol)al)ility, Ly this catt-;e. Some J>hiloso· 

})hers ho.Ye attcm1)tcd to ucconnt for the unu,uul 

sevcl':ity of l:lon1c of our \Yintcr::-:, l>y attributing tlu.•111 

to the i1n1ncnsc and t111u1:1unl quantities of ice wl1iclt 

is found hea1)etl u1) in ,·ru;t 1uountains iu the 11eigh bor
hoocl of the poleil. Bnt "·c may fairly pre,:ume that 

thc..-e hnmcnsc pyran1icls of ice ure produced l>y t11e 

i-an1e <lcficiencv of lu,.;trc in the solar surface, -which • 
j,.; n1anife.-•ting it;:cJf, by it;: frcez:ing influence, over the 

gl'eatcr ini.rt of the globe. Ai1n om· cold :summer,.;, 

whiC'h have frequently hecn attributed to immense 
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flo11ti11g- flel'1:- of ice, that often eudun)?er the nan

gatio11 of tile Ol't' all, are uo doul> t n1ninly produced 
l1y a <lin1inutio11 in the radiant cucrg;· of tho solar 

ray�. 

It 1n11y lie confitlently us�erted that cnloi·ic elec

tricity, aucl the attraction of gru,itation, nrc the 

prbnary c·11n::.e of u)l the c}1nnges "·o mtnc� among 
tt'tTef<trial 1.hi11g:-1. Life, l>otl1 animnl uncl >c.gctnhle, 

thron�h nll it" dillerent sh:ule:; antl gradation.<.., is 

de1)f'ndPnt upon t.he actio1t of these power:> for its 

develop111c11t. 'I'l1e cireulation of the Lloo<l, ancl 
the <litt'u-.ion of the -.al) '" liic·h 110111·ishe::. ve�ctnblc 
life, arc entirely 1hipende111, 111>011 1nodificatious of 
the po\vcr of nttruction, heat, and t·lc·ctricit)·, for all 

tbcjr 11hcnomcnu. Then, again, "·lien ani11111) and 

vegetable Jifc 11nstons to docny, thcHe :-1a1ne c>h•1nent'i 

are 1.he onrnipotcnt cau-.c of their clP-.trnctic 111, t"ither 

lJy an cxcc�s, or 1limjnution of t]u•ir enel'git'..;. In 
1:-1hort, "'0 may n.<1>1crt, that t.]n·oughon1 the 'v ide a11tl 
illiniitable e�11anst• of the universe, all createcl exi-.t-

• 

ence j., go,·erue<l aud controlled h) the..;c po\\'er:;. 

'l'he ]Jlanctnry 1Jo1lics, which move over the "·hole 

11nfatl10111ecl regions of the univcr:<c--comc-t.;, that 
s\\ eep oll in t11eu· truckle ... � and ra11id jolu·ney to the 

relllotc•;.t l1oundttrie:i of cr<•ation, aro altogt•t h<>r cle

]>endent upon thc,.;c fc�· po"·erful agents for their 

cxistent·O anu JUOt ion. 

If 'VP take :iuto consic1oration the electrical po,,er 

of the hlln, �-hich evidently is tran!;mitted through 
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the \\·hole e�i.ent of thi> snlal' i;y-.te1n, ns well a .. to 

tl1<' eartl1, ''e <:hall liist·nvPr this i1owe1fnl agent. 
operating upon all t'l't'llte1l t•xistrnee. The influt!llt't! 
of electricjty upon nll 1natt1· l', \vliether it 11e organi1� 

or i uorganic, is uni ,·er:-11111 ;y- ft> It. There is sen l'('t' 1 y 

nny chru1ge takiug phtt't' i11 1he aniu1al, 'egetnJilt>, 

or n1ineral kingdo1ns, lint this "llhtle po,Ye1· ii- in 

action, 1not1i1)-ing and <'ontrolliug everything 'nthin 

its influence. It n111st he perc:ei ,·eel l 1y every onr, 

thnt rrreat ncis ... it111lt'� in the electric condition of '-
the atn1os1)here, aritiing fro111 solar, a.-; "·ell ns con1ct
ary and planetary cau'I<'"', nuu;t under })filiicular 

circumstances, promote the proclnction of malig 1uint 

pestilential poisons. It may alRo be perceived, tbnt 
on mnny OCCfil<ion�, it operate:; directly upon orgnn

ic life, producing lllllll)' form<; of cliseu;::e, without 
tho intcrpo-;ition of u. n1orl)icl poi..,on. "1ien, thero

f\)re, the 'Un, the g-reat fonutuin of clcch'icit�T, either 

contniu8 tm exce,;s or t1in1iuutiou of tlllil 1)01\·er, ull 

mutter 'vithin the range of its "illcly pervading in: 
fluencc, n1ust be more or lcs8 affected. Under so1no 

circumstances its action 1vill l)e beneficial and 
�nlutnr)r, anu at other thues potont for evil 1111<1 
dc.-;tructiYe to organic life>. 

\\Tith the more ol)\"iou"' etll-ct' of electricity c\'<'1')' 
one is fan1iliar. It i'! '' itup .... etl in tbo,;e terrific 

"tor1ns during whic11 the " hole firintunent of Heaven 

appear:> in a blaze of firt•, aud :-<hakeu mtb the lou<l 

and U\vful uoi"it> of tl1u11clcr. 'l'his horritl co1nnto- ( 
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tion in tl1e region� of the clondf', is all occasionl·d hy 

the rapill tr::n1:inliHl'lion of clcetrieity, from 0110 point 

to anllt hl•r, au<l \Vltich u,.;uully pro<luces nt the ,.;nmo 

tin1e, t·opious slun\"l'l"' of rain. The �\.nrora lloreaJis 

"·l1iclt il111111i11af Ps the uort!tcrn skil'"• and cheer" the 

1li,.;1nnl night-; 111' t!te rPgio11s of ctPl'll<ll ,..llO\\-the 

zodiru.·nl light \vhiclt decol'atel'l at ..,, ening tl1c "'est

crn :tir1nc11rte11t \vith it-i 111ildly radia11t he.tun", nre 

only othrr Iuanifi·stations of electl'ical phenomena. 

It is clct·tricity "'hi ch at the i1re,;ent Utt), i,; carry

ing \vit It tho 1 iglt tuing's "l'eed, co1nm utUt'<ttions 

from one erul of tl1e couutry to another. Indeed 

it i� electricity, 1111ited i11 i'on1e IDKcr11tu,blo 1nunnor 
'vith attraction antl calo1·ic l>y 'vl1ich the '' hole 

i:iolar system, ns ,,·ell U.'- all other sy,.;tern,; of the uni

ver�e, arc kept in harmony, through a.11 the coUJ1t

less nges of time. 

The influence of light an<l heut, \\'hich are other 

tittrilJutcs of t11c sun, dcri,rod frou1 the Holar rny:,;, is 

l>eautifn ll)- illruotratecl by tho change of tl11' :-t·nson.-; 
of tlH· )'l':tr. During the 'rinter 111011tbs n.IJ nature 

seen1s ,.;l111nlJel'i11g under the cold and icy linncl of 

deatl1. .-\s we nclYnnce to,var·d,;i the polar r1·giD11-:, 

1 he horri< l a'lp<•ct of all tcITestri11 l tl 1 ing-, lif'l"o1nes 

1uore tt•tTific untl appaling. Noth iug i..:i to I> <' fleen 

11ut uu>1111taii1-; of ice, hc·U})Cd up in frightful di,or

ller, 01· leYel J>laiu;; covc•r<><l with n. glacier t•rn:-t, H� 

far a;; tlte eye can rcnch. I�ut on t lie ret n l'n of t11c 

"IW1111er month,; in the tc1nperatc zonP, ,,·IH·re the 
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rays of light fall more directly upon the earth, in 
consequence of it:; change of position, the vi""ifying 
effect of the solar heat is imn1ediately felt and seen. 
The vegetable creation wl1ich a short time previous 

appeared lost in death, novr begins to awaken into 

life. The fields are Roon clothe<.l 'vith a rich carpet 

of green, and the bloo1ning fto,vers are filled. with 

delicious odors whicl1 i1n1>regnate the air \Vith de

lightful perfumes. The birds of the forest are 

cheered with the warn1 and. smiling beams of the 
morning light, ancl express tl1eir gladness, in melo
<lious songs addressed to the rising sun. 

Every one is a•vare of these important conse

quences which result fro1n a simple change of posi

tion of the earth's surface, in reference to the solar 

rays. -Ilow much greater, then, must be the infiu

ence produced by a similar change in the position 
of the sun, in reference to that great mass of matter 

around which it has to revolve in its so]ar cycle. 

The perturbations of any of the planets of the solar 

system, when comps.reel with the probable pertur

bations in the motions of the sun, in it.s journey 
through ilHmitable space, around other suns of in

finitely greater magnitude and power, must be 
comparatively small and insignmcant. I.s it not fair 
and philosophical to suppose that all those powerful 

attractions, operating upon the sun from other 

systems of the universe, must have a mighty effect 
upon its physical conrution, and consequently m<>-

b 

• 

, 
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clify it;; action u11on ou1· glolie, at various ti1uc..,;. 

\\1len the sun i� carefully olJ,.erved, "·e 'ritne.<:s 

such rapid and extensive n1utationR on it" external 

surface, as render al1nost uu,vorthy of notice the 

disturbance which 've l1ehold on our planet. At 

one time we can see :.i. mighty ocean of liquid mat· 

ter heaving in S\veeping 'va ve.- over >ast and un· 

measured regions, and then again immense opening 

cn>erns, into "hich our globe might fall, almo,;t un· 

felt and unseen. 

I haYe thus l)riefiv referred to the well-kno"·n 
• 

po"·ers emanating from the sun, each of whjch in its 

apparent separate manifestation, produces the most 
obviouf.l autl importaut changes on the earth. Even 

a simple modification of their intensity is sufficient 

to produce the mo::>t n1arked effects upon terrestrial 

things. 1'nen they are united in various combina· 

tions mth other bodic:; and other elements of mat· 

ter, bow diversified are the eil:ects which rei:iult 
from tl1e local circu01.»til11Ces under "·hich they act. 

Ditlt>rent degrees of n1oistul'e in the atmosphere will 
alone ruoclify, u1 a re1uarkaLle n1n11ner, the effects of 

liglit, l1eat and electri�ity npon ull matter, of " hat. 

ever form. A peculiar modification of these elements 
arising from solar, comettu·y and planetary influ

ences, may ha>e genernted the fatal poison of 

cholera, nmid the mnri;by jungles of lndin. At 
another time, a. <.lifiel'cnt manifestation of these 

celestial powers may, ou the banks of the Nile, or 

• 
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on the i)lains of Ac;ia, haYe produced that scourge 

of the ea.c;tern "\YOrld, the plague. And again, under 

other circu1nstances of celestial influences and local 

causes, the deaclly })OiHon 'vhich i1roduced tl1e black 

cleatl1, 1nany centurieA :igo, nutl \\'l1ich almost clc
populated the ea::;tern \Vorld, n1ay l1ave bee11 geue

rated. In short, tl1e cau,.;ei; ,,.e 11ave referred to are 
abundantly sufficient to n<'count for every epide1nic 

which ha.<1 de..;;;olate<l the "'orl<l. 

Hosing, as I believe, sufficiently pointed out the 

close nnd intimate relation nnd connection between 

terrestrial phenomena, nntl celestial influences, I will 

011 some future occasion cn<lea vour to demonstrate, 

that animal life, and nll li,·ing organic existence, 

arc governed by the �i:uno physic.al laws, ancl are 
i>ustained by the same 1>0,Ye1-s, that control tho 

t;tructure, and regulate tl1c tnotions of the planetary 

boilies in their circuit around the sun. That attrac

tion, electricity, and culoril', b)· their infinite modi· 

fications, perform eYery function of vitality, and 

animate the whole living organic crention. That 

as the attraction of tl10 inoou, chn.rms into life 

the s'velling tides of the ocean, so electrical attrac

tion in\-ites ancl J>ropels tl1e florid blood, regenera

ted in its passage througl1 the lung-s, in throhLing 

and beating tide,,,, along the channels of the heart 

and arteries, to the extren1e part-i of the body. And 

that it is again returned by the same power, in a 
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dark and polluted stream, through the venous 

system, to be purified and fitted for the support of 
organic life, by the action of the living vital labo
ratory, the lungs. 

LEITER V. 

:PIIENOMENA OF J.IVING BEINGS. 

DEAR Sm :-I presume I need scarcely remark 

that althouglt I have, on a forn1er occasion, asserted 
that all the phenomena of animal life, are produced 
by physical li.nd chemical la,vs, I by no means in
tended to say, that the living organic st1·uctul'e will 
not materially modify, in many instances, the cha
racter ancl special manifestations of chemical action 
in the different organs. It must not be forgotten, 
that electricity ancl anunal magnetism, must be par
ticularly taken into consideration, ill all our reason
ing and calculations upon the chemical develop

ments of organized matter. Animal magnetism and 

electricity, unquestionably have a l')Owerful in.ftuence 
in arranging and giving form to the ru'St cell 

growth, from which the whole organic structure is 
reared. In studying the philosophy of animal 

life, therefore, we must constantly keep in mind, 
that tl1ere are other phyRical in.ftuences, besides 
simple chemical attraction, to be taken into ac-
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count. In consequence of n11glecting these i1npor

tant consideration", ninny en1inent J>hy;:;ioloKist"I 

have heen led to de,ignnte <:l'I tu in peculiar J>l1eno

menn l))' the tern1 of Yitai principler;, as a separate 

nnd clistinct })OWer, a1togeth<'t' independent of phy

sical and cl1emica1 la \VS. 

On the i>rese11t oct•n.sion, I !'hall confine n1y l'('· 

marks to some of the 1nost in11)brtant functions of 

anin1al life llige,..tiou, r<'spiratinn, an<l. tbe circn1n
tion of the 1>10011. If it cnn he l'atisfactorily e,.;tah

lisl1ed, that the1'e importnnt functions are performed 

througl1 the agency of chcn1icnl nnd physical laws, 

tl1e inference is irresiRtihlt', that all other animal 

functions \Vhiclt are dept• 1HlE'nt upon these for their 

existence, must l>e gove1·11t>d l>)' Rin1ilar la""'· 
The 1lige..,.tio11 <?f tl1e alinu 111 destined for the RU}r 

port autl nouri-.hmeut of nnin1al lite, is now univer
sally attributed to the 01)cration of chemical infl.u

encf's. \Vhen foocl i'< taken into the stomach, it un

clergoes a proper Rolution in the ga<;tric secretions 

of thi>i organ, '"hich in1n1rdintely i1 repares it for 

oLher chemical cl1angel4, tl1at arc necessary preYious 

to its passing into the intestinnl cnnal ; here it 

unites 'vith the bile secrcte<l l>y the ]i,er, ,,·hich, in 

conjunction with other clc1ncnt:; nnd chemical influ

ence", forms the nnin1nliZf'rl materinl denominatetl 

chyle. This i� taken up h) a !<Jlltem of ve"'"t!l-., 
everyw11ere pervading the intestinal canal, uutl cnr-
1·ied through o. larger channel, into the l)loo<l ves-
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11els, 'vhich are !louring their l'outent;, into the heart 
and lun�. This il'l a concise staten1ent of one of 
the most important fnnctionK of the animal llody. 

AR the whole pheno111enn. of digestion is now ad

mitted to be altogetliel' n chc1nical process, it �·ill 

be unnecessnry for mo to udJucr other evidence of 

the fact, farther than to mention that a perfect il
lustration of the whole JH'oce;is can l)e eftectetl, 

entirely independent of the animal l)ody, hy the 

ordinary operation.q of chen1if'try. 
Perhaps the mo::.t important function of animal 

life i-; the 're-spirati&n of atrno.vplteric air. In man

kind, the whole volwno of bloocl destined for the 
nouri:il11nent of t110 Lolly, has to puss througl1 th() 

lungs in its circuit around, through the arterinl and 

venous system of vesselH. The contaminated and 

1>olluted blood., lon.cletl 'vith carl)onaceous matter 

ancl other impurities received from the veins, 

arising in all parts of tlte body, is collected in one 

main trunk, called the venu. cnYa, and fr om thence 

it is poureu into the l'ight ventricle of the heart. 

l<"'ro1n the right Ride of the heart the blood is pro
pelled, or rather attracted, through the pulmonic 

artery into the lungs, '\vhcre it permeates in all 

directions tho:;e spongy and delicate organs.-It iq 
in the minute ramifications of the blood vessels, 

through the fine tc.:..i:ure of the lungs, that the 

oxygen of the atmosphere is absorbed, and the 

carbon of the blood is thrown out of the body by 
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the process of re;;piration. '\lien the blood hns 

thus become purifieJ. liy thro,ring out of the system 
the oppressive carbon "'ith which the venous blood 

iA loaded, nncl an absorption of the oxygen of the 

atmosphere vitalizes the circulating fluid, it is pro

pC'lled, or rather attract<>d tO\\'llr<ls the left side or 
ventricle of the henrt, tbrougl1 vessels callecl tbe 

pulmonic veins. 

The indi."})en!'lable nece...,:<ity for vital air to Aup
port animal life, is npparent ti·om the fact that no 
animated body of "hatever kind can continue to 
live without a constant nncl uncen;iing supply of the 

oxygen of the atinosphere. All animated nature

the fish of our riverl:l1 the aqua.tic inhabitant':I of the 

ocean, the birds of t11e forl'"t, nnd the beasts of the 
field, are all equally depondeut upon the '"ital Jll'O
pcrties of oxygen for their continuance in life. Take 
this from them, and they quickly ancl inevitably 

tlie. Take from t}1em theii· ortluuu·y foocl and tl1cy 

'vill still continue to ]i,·c, for some days, or until 

the circulating nutri1ncut containe<l within thc1n is 

nil exhausted. 'fhe fiict therefore is placed l)eyoncl 
nll controversy, that the vitnl principle of at1nos
pheric air is the first and primary en.use of organic 

life. The various forms and •arieties of linng 
beings, whether of the Yegetuble or anin1al crention, 
are dependent upon wuny other operating physiieul 

canses for thei1· peculiar development; but every 

phenomena of life is dependent npon the Titalizing 
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principle of the ox)·gen of tl1e atmosphere for their 

special manifestation. 

The oxydation of the ulood is entirely a chemical 

proce!iis, effected by the absorption of the vitnl prin

ciple of the atmosphere through the :fine and deli

cate mesh work of the lungs, during the act of re

spiration. It is this oxy1lation which gives the 

n.rterial l)lootl its fl.ori(l color, and confel"s upon it 

the important attribute of vitality, and fits it for 
the �upport ancl animation of the whole 01·ganic 

�trncture. 'fhe celelJrated John Ilunter \Vas there

fore strictly correct when he asserted that the life 

was in the blood. Venous blood, taken out of the 

cu:culation, can be made to assume the ftorid color 

of arterial blood, by exposing it to the influence of 

the oxygen of the atmosphere, which will act upon 

it even when it is enclosed in the membranous 

structure of the bladder of an ox. It may there

fore be briefly stated, that the most important 

function of animal life, the oxydation and vital en

dowment of the arterial blood, is altogether a 

chemical operation. I:f \Ve are compelled to admit 
this fact, is t}lere a11ything nnrensonable in the 

doctrine that other functions of infinitely less im

portance, may also be prodncecl by c11emical action? 

In reference to the cause of the l•irculation of tll.e 
bloo(l, a fnndamental error has exist�d from the 

time of liarvey, down to the present day. Physi

ologists have uniformly attributed the circulation 
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to the (•ontractile force 1111<.l po,ver of the heart ; 
'vherea'! the op1>u,ite of this doctrine is ul1no-.t 

literally true. The action of the 11eart it'\elf is 

pro1lnce1l ru1tl nlaintainc1l l>y the bame attractive 

po"'er \\·hicl1 controb the <�hc111i.cal :iction of t11e 

extrcine C'a1)illaries of 1111• ") >'te111. In otl1er \YOt'tl", 

it 11u1.) he state<l. th·tt tlu .. chen1ical attraction in 

tlte ger1ninating cell .. , :u1ll capillary circulation, 

for the o�-ygen of the nrtPrial l>looll, tlr.1\r,., this 
ftui<l. in n \Vl\V)'1 tidal i;trl•:un, from the h<'nrt a111l 

lnrge1· arteries t•) tl1e re1nole-,t parts of the -.y:,te111. 

T n ortler to n1nke this ol>vio11-> to the general 

l'eatler, [ \vill hrieily state, tha.t tlle lJlood, after 

l)eing purified a1ul oxy dated l)y the re;;ipiration 

of the atmospheric· uir in tl1e 1ungl'1, i>a.c;i;es fron1 
the:-:e organs into the left ' entricle of the hrnrt. 

.B'rom the left Yentriclc it i"l taken u11 by the great 

artery of the bocly cnllcd the aorta, and carriecl 

through various l1ranrh<'� to eYery organ an<l ca
pilliu·y of the living hotly. In the minute and 

rnicroscopic cells of tb<' RyRtem, the oxygcnatecl 

u.ncl vital properties of the l1lood are se1Jaratod 

fro1n the other elcn1e11t-; of the circulating fb.ti(l 

hy the i1hysico chen1ical attraction and affinitic:; of 
the organic structure for this vitalizing }lrinciple. 

After the O:\.-ygenn.te<l JJarticles are thus separated 

hy chemical affinitie11, the rejected, clark and polluted 

mass immediately alters iU> course and is attracted 

1,y an opposite power to the minute capillaries of 
6 
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the lungs, through the large Yeins of the body, 
called the vena cavct, in orcler that it may again be 
purifiecl ttncl :fitted for animal life by the o.A7gen of 
the atmosphere. 'fhat this is the true cause of 
the circulation of the blood may be demonstrated 
by a few simple fact.s. 

It is 1111 estahlished fact, that tho ciI·c11lation of 
the blood in tho human body can l)e eft'ecte(l with
out the heart ; for there have l)een many instances 
of the birth of a mature and i1erfectly f onned in
fant, in 'Vvluc]1 no heart ha.-1 exist€d,-conseqnently 
the circulation of the blood must have been effect
ed l)y some other power than that of the heart. I 
must not l)e understoou to assert that the heart 
has no power C.Jl(l influence in assisting to propel 
the ulood tln·ough the organic system. Ou the 
contrary, I am well aware that it must have a 
powerful auxiliary influence in aiding the circula
tion. I only mean to declare that the action of 
the heal't is only a concentrated rnanifei;tation of the 
same power 'vhich has an in<lependent and iliffnsed 
existence, in e'l"ery minute capilla1'3' of the system, 
the aggregate po•ver of '\1hich is infinitely superior 
to t11at of the heart, and indeod })roduces its action. 

Professor Carpenter, in l1is able work on physi
ology, contentls that the pov.'er of t11e heart must 
have a great ru1d inuespen.sal>le influence upon the 
circulation in the capillaries, fron1 the fact that 
their action will immediately �e suspended when 
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the current of blood is obHtructe<l. in the main 

artery. But the action of the capillru:ies is not 

suspended from any want of propelling power in 

the heart, but simply because there is not a fresh 

supply of oxygenated blood, il1 consequence of the 

obstruction referred to. Let the obstruction of the 

circulation take place in the lungs instead of the 

aorta, and the heart itself, as well as the extreme 

capillnriei::, will in.'ltantly cease their action. Even 
where there is no obstruction, '\\·hen an animal is 
made to breathe an o,tmospherc deprived of oxy

gen, the action of the heart and arteries is imme

d i11tely suspended; and the circulation can again 

be instantly renewed l1y a fresh aclmi<ision of oxy

genated air into the lungs. These fact.<J sufficiently 
p1·ove that the capillo,ry and arterial circulation is 

not suspended from a 1vant of the propelling J>ower 
of the heart, occasioned by an obstruction in the 

main. artery ; but simply from a deprivation of oxy

genatecl bloocl, upon 1vhich t]1e e>..-tren1e ci>.pillaries 

are dependent for their action. 

A beautiful illustration of the attractive power 

of the capillttrie!'l, in causing the circulatio11 of the 

})lood, may be sho\Vll hy a reference to the circula

tion of tb.e sap in the vegetal>le kingdou1. If the 

stem of a vine, in "·luch the Rap i'3 rising, be cut 

across, ancl the lo>ver end of the upper division be 

placed in water, the attractive i:>ower of the leaves 

will cause a constant flow of the nutritive fluid 
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tl1rough all the branches of the vine, notwithstnnd· 

ing it ic:; entirel)- separated ii·om the main trunk and 

roots of the plant. If a shoot of evergreen l)e care· 

fully engrafted on a stock of deciduous loa,� es, the 

attractive ])OWer at tho summit will occasion o. con· 

tinual flow of SO.]) through the supporting stock, 

even in the midst of 'vinter. Again, it has been 

fountl that the annual flow of sap does not co1n

lllcnce at the root, but in the neighlJorhood of the 
l>utl-., which occasions a dcn1autl from below, which 

i� !'.uppliccl lJy the attractive power of the lJrauches 

n.liovc. 
" In  the early cml>ryonic co11ditiou of the higl1est 

anin1als, the movement of the blood seems unques· 

tionably due to some clift'ur;cd po,ver, independent 

of an)· central in11)u]..;ion ; for it may be seen to 
co1n1ncnce in the vn..;;cular area. hefore the clevelo1>-

1ncnt of tl1c heart. �l'he iir:;t n1ovement is to1va1·cZ.Y, 
in!'ltcncl ofj"roni the centr<·." 

I>rofcssor Carpenter thu;; concedes to the e1nhry-

011ic condition of anin1al life t11e true cause of t11e 

circulation of the lilood, 'vhicl1 lie AJ)l)ears Uit\vill ing 

to allo'v in the aclult for1n. Again, the fact htt� 

often been witnessed, tl1at, 111 colu l>loocle<l anin1als, 

the ci!'culation in the capillarie ... l1a.-, continueu for 

so1ne tiiue after a con1plete e.xci..,ion of the 11eart. 

In the lo"\\-est ani1niil� the circulation i;; eutil'ely 
d<:pen<l<-'nt U})Oll All att.racti' e ]>O\ver in the extre1ne 
pe1·ipliery ; for in 1u0Ht of then1 no central organ, 
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or heart, exbts. In the li\'iug s1>011ge, a current of 

'\\·ater iq continunlly flo,\'ing through the tu l)e'I and 

chaunels, an<l. is ejected in po,verful streams tl1rougl1 

large orifices at the extre1nitie:-i. No mecl1a11i(·l\l 

cause for thi::; movement can lle found. In sl1ort, 

throughout the "'hole organic \vorld, the srune factfl 

are 'vitnessed, and they furnish abundant and 

oYer\vhelming evidence that the circulation of the 

blood in the anin1al "·orld, i-; not o"-ing 1>1·i1narily 

to the contractile JlO\Yer of the heart, but is pro
duced lJy an attractive influence in the e:-..1reme 

capillaries and gerrninali'll{J cell-:J of t11e liriug body. 

The action of the l1eart afl'ords only auxiliary sup

port, and its propelling })O\\'er is i1roduced by the 

Rn1ne attrAf!tive in:flueucc 'vhicl1 is operating witl1 
sucl1 1m,Ye1ful energ) in the ca1lillaries of the 'vholc 

Hystc1n. 

If the foregoing ol)�er\·ntions are founded. on 

trutl1 nu ll sound. philoso1>l1), the science of ani111al 
clte1ni8try must take n. high. position in the lien.ling 

art, u11d lead to in1portnut 1nooifications antl in1-

1)rovemcuts in medical 1)racticc. 

\Vhcn the study of 111ct1iciue i� made to embrace 

all the colluterttl scicncci:i, it '"ill assume that high 

position in the scientific \\·orlll to ''hich it '\\'ill l1e 
ju!'tl)· entitl�u. Uniting the profouncl philo�oph)· 

ancl risdom of Hippocrutc,,, the learning auu 

science of the Eclectic Boerhaave, ,\'1th tl1e Yast 

physiological acquirements of t.he advocates of the 
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doctrines of Lieheg and �lattcucci,-it certainly 

will tal.:o t110 flrst rank among tl1e learned 1)rofes

sions of tl1e present age. 

LErl'ER Vl. 

A.'\T�L\T, ET,l<X."l'RO·'l ,\HNl.:'l'fS�!. 

DEAR 81u :-'The brain, enclo,;e<l l)y the bones of 

the craniun1 uncl tbe s1>inul continuation of the u1e
dullary 111atter, together witl1 the nerves 'vhich are 

distril1utecl to o.ll parts of the l1od y, cons tit utP t ltP 
medium thl'ongl1 which tl1e <lifleront organi; ol' tltP. 

system uro kept in harm.onion-; action. It i'l al�o 

through this metlium that auin1al life hold-i corn

munion '\Yitlt the external 'vorlcl, an<l l'artil·ipate"l 

in the phenomena of the 1>hy11ico.l universe. In t,hn 

distribution of the nerves to every part of tl10 ani

mal machine, they are fonncl to accompany Lhe 

blood •e�scl" in their minutest ramification.�. The 

nerYous syste1n is also cliYidcd into t\\·o grancl di

visions-at leost so far n.s thci r f1111ctions are con

cerned. One portion consists of t.]1e nerves of i;en

sation1 1vhic·h convey iu1prc:-1,;io11s receive(! from 

'vithout, ancl transmit� tl1em to the brain. 'fhe 

other 1li,·i,..ion i� called motor nerve�, becau�e they 

are the i1n1nediate j1u;trurneuts liy 'vhich the mus

cular i>art.s al'e excited to aetion or motion. Tl1eso 

• 
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se,·eral arl1itary di Yisiou... togc·ther, constitute the 

uervou" system of ani111al life. 

There can be no <p1e:stion hut that the ne1·•es are 

intended to transn1it the rlcctric current from one 

part of the i::yste1n to n11otl1er, nnd that in the 

nor1nal condition of tl1e hody, the)- keep up an 

l'quilihrium of attractiYe inflnence l)etween t11e 

Yruious organs of the a11iu1a1 :-tructnre. Tl1e hrnin 
and spinal cord haYing connected "·ith then1, tlie 

t'vo div1 ... ions of uerYes-tl1c motor ner,·e", and tl1e 

ncrvei:1 of sensation, l>enr a 1·c1narkal1le analogy to � . 
the gal,anic battery and Dll'tallic \vire�, conn<>c·tf'<l 

'vith it. The po,:sitive and 11egati,·e wires of tlie 

galYanic pile correspon<ling in function with t11e 

nerves of sensation, and the ucr,·c:> of motion, 'ivhich 

are connected with the c·cntral meclnllru')' 01·gan" of 

the !'ystem. Every organic ::-tructure i" more or 
le<is under the influence of t1lectro-1uagneti>:m. The 

'forpe1lo, a well kno"11 inhnl1itant of the oceau, h:L-; 

'"ithin its hody perft•t·t g1ilvunic apparatus, whic:l1 

it u«es as a 1nea11'\ of def'ent'e against the a:;saults of 

its adYersarie,.. But e' <' H n1nong the same specie's 

of anin1ated IJeingf'l, there i:-1 :i great ,-ariet:y i11 the 

degree of i.nten.;it) 1na11if\.•.;t1•d by diftereut indi

' iduals of the --nine cla""'· 

It i:> the nature aud 1111i,·e1-...al tendcn('Y of c1cc .. • 
tro-ma..,neti,;111 to maintain an P<1uilil)rium of action ,., 
nmong all celestial itncl t1•rreHtrinl matter. We find, 

ho\vever, on particular occa.c;jort�, that some cause 
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will p1·oduce an accumulation of electricity in one 

place more than in another ; hence we observe, when 

the atmos1)here is loaded with aqueous n1aterials, 
which collect in floating clouds, there are often 

vivid flashes of lightning darting £rom one point 

to another, and frequently it strikes the earth, ac

companied 1vith the awful noise of thunder. At 

other times the magnetic forces will rush o�er 

t�e surface of the earth in :frightful 1vhirl"rill<ls, 

tornadoes, and overwhel1ning sto1·ms of rain and 

snO\\'. An <l then again, "'hen the 'vhole 11orthern 

regions of the earth l)ecome su1·chtu·gecl 'vith elec

tro-magnetisn1, it 'vill ilischarge itself l)y flas11ing 

upwards to\varus th.e :firn1a1neut of 11eaven ir1 lJroafl 
streams of light, iJlnmi:natiug all tl1e northern sh-ies 

'vith the bea11tiful Aurora Borealis. All tl1e.-1e p11e

nome11a. result from the physical neces::;ity of n1ain

taining an equilibrium of magnetic forces mnong 

all created things-ti necessity as i1nperati ve in all 
the forms of organic life as it is amo1Lg tl1e planeta

ry boclies of the universe. 

Every act of respiration of n.tn1ospheric air, nncl 

every process of nutrition throughout the living 

hotly is neceiisru1Jy attenclecl h}7 an alteration in the 

electro-m�rrnetic condition of the system. When 

t11e vital :fluid enters into a more solid form, elec

tricity n1ust al'vnys l)e evolved. And "lvhen the 

solicl portion/3 are hroken clown l>y cleco1n11osition1 
an(l pnf!.'> into a liquid !':tate, similar electrical 
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changes must occur. These mutations are con

stantly :ind. incessantly t ... king place in every part 
of the organic frame. Hence the importance ancl 
necessity for proper conductors of the elect.J:ic fluid 
fron1 one part to another. This office is pe.t'for1ned 

lly the nerv-es. Other fw1ction1> they undoubtedly 

lut\ e, l>ut not 1vithout a de' elop1neut of magnetic 

force'l. The optic nerve of the eye conveys im1)re:;

i.ions of sight to the !:le!lhorium. The auditory 

ner\ e of the ear receive,, the undulatioru; of the 
atmo::iphere and con ,-ey;-; the idea of sound to the 

bruin, &c. But ill these phenomena are probal)ly 

only modifications of the same forces, and ligl1t, 

sound, heat and electricity are l>ut different mani

festatioll!:l of electro-magnetis1n. 
In eYery c}a.qs of animnl�, tuHl even among indi

Yidunls of the same clns!<, there ii, some peculiarity 

of physical constitution "\Yhich modifies, in a re

markable manner, their magnetic powers. It is 

undoubtedly owing to this nnd other associate 

causes, that different geographical positions and 

countries are inhabited l)y particular classes of the 
human family, and also by different species of vege

table and animal life. The naked negro, basking 

in the rays of a vertical sun, is not doomed to su.fl:er 

l1y the intense heat of the climate in which he live�. 

On the contrary, he is naturally attracted to the 
burning atmosphere of the torrid zone, it being 
Joorp congenial to his pbyi<ical constitution. Th<> 

7 
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Eequimanx Indian, inhahiting the polar regions, 
amid mountains of ice nncl ctcrnnl f;Uow, fflel':l tl111.t 

frigid clin1c better adapted to hi� peculiar organi

zation than a \\·tirmcr latitutle. And thus it "-ill 
be found t11rougl1out the "'hole ha.uital>le glol,e. 

AlthOll!jU tltc htunnn specie:> haYe the })()\Ver to 

acconn11odate t11em::1elYes, in n great <legreP1 to the 

vicissitn<le1:1 of cliiuate auil cJ1n11g4" of couJ1tr)', yet it 

will be fouuil thut the phy"ical peculinritie.-.; of dif

ferent race�, more than ]>Olitical necessit}·, inake 

them prefer 011e country nntl certain localities to 

another. 

In conn0ctio11 "'ith the e.vll r11al physical c11uRes 
\vliich operate UJ>OU organic l1c·ing:\ and deter111ine 

the localization of clifterent c]a.qscs of animal ancl 

vegetahle lifl', there are other cau..,cs existing in the 

tlee1> rec<'s-ie-. of the earth whic·h nrc, perhap�, equal

ly po,ve1·f11l. 'rhere can he no 1louht but tl1at the 

central ]>nl'tH of the earth nre filled by cnorn1ous 
Real> of lic1ni<l fire, heaving nutl !nvcJling with " i�ves 

of hurning matter. In this great lal)oratory of 
nature, situnte<l untler the external crust of tho 

globe, an<l in some places approaching much n<?arer 

the surface than in others, there iuust occu1· electric 

and magnetic changes on a gigantic scale. As 

these chc111icnl forces vary iu <lifl'erent place"', 
the mnt,'11ctic cfl'cct,; U})Oll parti1·ular ]ocalitie" tnust 

be Yery variou", l'roducing JlP<'nliaritie:i of soil 

adapted to uifferent physical constitutions of organ-
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ic life. Hence \Ve find tho soil, iu dilferent coun
tries, even in the same favorable latitutle, assuming 
every variety of a1)1)earauce rind fertility. 111 one 

region we find a burning sa1i<ly tlesert, tle::>titnte of 

e>ery species of \'eruure, ruitl in another region, in 

the srune latitude, lu..xuriant forests, tipringing f1·om 
the richest mould. 

Philosophers a11d natnralistf:, 11eYer having tle

voted sufl.icjent attention to the l.!On<;i<leration of the 

effects which these internal n1agnetic force::> of the 
earth must have u1)on organic life, and the nature 

of the soil existing on the surface of the globo, have 

been unable to n...«s:ign any i·eason why particular 

locations were found inhabited by particular clnsses 

of living beings, to the entire exclusion of other 
classes. It :is known that every region of the world, 
au<.l even ililferent Elections of tl1e sruue region, are. 

covered ,yit]1 forest trees autl Yegetation of tlistll1ct 

ancl separate cla"lses aucl oTclert'.> from 'vhat is found 

in other regions anu cli-;tricts in the fla1lle latitude. 

The beasts of the field are alr;o ::;e11arated i11to dis· 
tinct co1nmunities of clifferent animals, aua1)ted by 

physical organization to tho locatio11s in 'vhioh they 
are found. The iv1uatic inhabitants of the ocean 

are likewise distributed into an immense number of 

distinct groups, at various de1)th>1, 11.ucl in clifforent 

quarters of the clee1) nncl unfathon1ccl sea. All these 

endless vaTicties of living beings natura.ll:y grow, 

and are as certainly attracted by the nature. of the 
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soil and atmosphere and electro-magnetic forces, 
to their I)articular location!'!, as the needle is ru:awu 
towards the pole by the power of magnetism. 

We thus find, throughout all nature, that every
thing is governed by physical laws, which, though 

few and simple, are yet omnipotent an(l powerful 
as the universe itself. All n.nimate, as well as in
animate exi-stence is stl'ictly governed by these laws 
of attraction and electro-galvanism. Animal 1nag
netism, which is only a modification of magnetic 

attraction, is the cause of all those mysterious 

movements of living bodies which have hitherto 

been considered beyond the reach of the human 
understanding. Recently, a species of vegetable 
has been discovered which points to the pole with 

the same unerring truth as the magnetic needle. 

Had that learned and distinguished body of men, 
who recently assembled in convention at Cam
bridge, taken time to reflect upon the universal 
operation of those physical forces, they 'vould 
never l1ave calletl in <1 uestion the fact, as they did 
on that occasion, that the sun-flower is attracted by 
the solar rays, and is made to tnrn it.s blooming 
face towards the great luminary of light, on each 
revolving clay. The po,ver of attraction and gi·avi

tation operates '>vitlt as much intensity of force upon 
the tendel' ii.nd delicate violet of om· meadows as it 

does upon the stupendous mass of Jupite.1·1 on its 

journey around the sun. 

, 
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It is this magnetic po,ve1\ tlifferently modine<l, 

'\Yhich causes the migration of lJil'<l<i fro1n one cliine 

to another upon the change of sea..<1011�. It attract'.'.\ 

the '\vater·fo,Yl, \VUich 've o1Jf!erve, 11pon tl1e lJreak

ing Ul) of winter, on hii:; pat ltleRB journey to,varrls 

the northern lakei<, 'ritli afl n1uch i1recisio11 a." tl1e 

neeclle i)o1nts to tl1e })Ole. 'fhi" sfnne influence 

drav•s troops of frogs n·o111 tlte hotto1n of the oozy 

lake, and com1)els them to take ilistant journeys 
over the land. -1'he carrier pigeon, which hos ac
quired. a local physical constitution connected with 
some particular point, will, \Vhen i·eruove<l. to a dis

tant ])lace, return to the point fro1u '\Vl1icl1 he 'vas 

removed. The clove, sent 011t from the Ark at the 

Deluge, after a we11crysome journey over intermina

l:>le waters, i·eturned to its place of <.101)arture by 

the iinpubive influence of etherenl IDJl.gnetic attrac

tion. These facts are not 1nore 1na1·ye]ous tlum the 
reve}fl.tions of the magnetic telegraph no'v iu use rul 

over the 1vorld. A.nu tl1e ti111e iR neaT at l1and 

'vbe11 t11e b1·oatl Atlantic will 01>pose no l>aTrier to 

})ersonal communication, t11Touglt tl1e 1nPuiun1 of 
gal,�auic ))atteries placed on tl1e 0111)01<itoe sl1ores, 

and without the inter1nediate connecting \vire,,;. Jt 

is certainly less re1>ul::;iYe t\) rea>1on a1Hl ro1uID011 

sense, to attril)ute all tl1of'e 1noverueutR of organic 

life to physical causes rather tl1an to refer thc1u to 

a fictitious power, called instinct. 

• 
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The same principles of philosophy will ex1>laiu 

the cause of magnetic slu1ulJer proc.luceu under the 

inflne11ce of J\fesmerism. And it is by no means 
im1Jossi1J1e l)ut tlLat t11e clairVO)'ant may l)e so tho

roughly charge<.l 'vith electro-1nagnetisn1, that lie 

may be a living mag11etic battery, com11111nicating 

and receiving intelligence ivithout t11e intervention 

of metallic 'vires. We should l)e careful ho'v 've 

refUBe credence to facts 'which are attested l)y un

impeachable testimony, particularly if tl1ose facts 
are not inconsistent with p1inci11les of sound philo

sophy. We frequently meet with intelligent per

sons, who will treat "-ith contempt, tl1e <.loctrines of 
mesmerism, and animal magnetism, and yet >vith 
superlative satisfi:iction and nssumed wisdom, pro

fess the fullest confidence in the wildest and most 

improbable accounts of the movements of animals, 

which tbey attribute to the power of instinct-a 

term which means nothing, and is only believed. in, 
because it is unsupported by ®Y facts >vhate,�er. 

The scientinc observer, ,vrn readily di:;tingui,,;h 1Je

t,veen tl1e real facts '"'hich may fai ely be attributed 

to the ro\\·er of electro-magnetism, auu those ,v1ld 

delusions of impudent imposters, who attem1)t to 

palm upon tl1e public the most hideous impossi

bilities. 
It will l)e Yery difficult to convince me, however, 

that the celellrated female Olairvoyante of Great 

Britain, can hold communication with Sir John 
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Franklin, who is, probahly, locked up amidst monn

tains of polar ice. Bl1t I a1n perfectly willing to 

believe any fact, whicl1 is fully supported by 

abundant testiroOU)Y, and 'l'hich is not inconsistent 

'vith reason and plillo:0opl1y. L111J1•ooaoilitie.1·, 110,v· 
ever, ffilli:)t ])e supportetl l>y n ltu·ge aiuou1lt of evi

dence lJefore we shoultl fully l>elieve in the1n. \\re 

should, however, cnrefully lliYcstigate ever�' illlpor

tant subject, and exrunine all the facts connected 

"ith it, before \VC pronounce it iin1>01>sible. 

It 1nust },e a1>1) arent to C\'Cl') one, that the nll 

pervacling power of electro-magnetism, might lH' 

advantageously used as a remedy in a great variety 

of co1nplaints. But it certainly will require a pro

found kno,vledge of tl1e phy..iicnl structure of organ

ic life, to enable the i1rnctitioner to ap1) ly the re· 

1nedy in a safe and useful 1111lnt1cr. Person,, entirely 
ignorant of annto1n)' nntl J>hy:siology, would rno,,t 

inevitably clo great nii:;chiuf in atten1pting to u,.;e n 

re1nedy so very powerful ancl pervading in it,; 

cllects, ns nnin1al-magn<'tisnl. 

It tl1orefore bcco1ncs tl1c illl}'>erntive duty of the 

incdical i)rofession to l)(\:oto\v U})On electro-m11gnet

ism their most zealous attention. It is a. lruncnt

nhlc fact, that �me of the 111ost important re1ucclies 

ndnpted to the tren.tmcnt of the n1ost nffiicting 1na

ln<lil'�, have fallen llito the hands of ignorant pr� 

t('ntlcr�, simply becau�c the iucdical profession havt.> 

neglected to use them. But I an1 convinced that n 
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new era is now claivning lll)On the medical profes

sion ; aucl that in a very fe>\' yearH1 all antiquated 

error$ 1vill 1)e tliscarded, antl in their steaCl, 1ve 

i-;hall have s11ecific ru1d valual)le re1ne<lies introduced, 

fo11nde<l 11pon. tl1e clunni-<1try Qf' Ol'rJan/c lij'e, adapted 

to the com1)lete c1rre of <Liscases no·w considered be

:yon<l tl1e reacl1 of aid; anll that Consumption, 

Scrofula, Gout, and 1-theumatism, nncl other fatal 

diseases, will in a great measure cease to be a. terror 

to mankind. 

L ETl'ER VII. 

ORGA1'10 C'ONT.A.l�tO�-POISONOUR Fl1XC>-t. 

D.E1�Tt Sm :-The bloocl being the great source of 

life an(l animation to the animal 1Jody1 m.1d permea

ting as it doeB, every part of the Ji,-ing fal>ric, and 

affording the elements out of 1vhich the more solid 

portions of the organic structure are formed, it neces

sarily becomes in contagio11s diseases tl1e seat an cl 

fountain for the pro1)agation of morbid poisons. It 

"ill therefore l>e found that many of the most 

potent 1naladies 'vhicJ1 alllict maukind, effect pri

marily the normal co11rlitio11 of the l)looc.1. 

There arc undou htedly many afiectious, which 

l1ave their seat i11 tl1e so)jcbi, arising from external 

Ytoleuce ; l>nt they hear 110 cou1pari$OU to that 
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fri.ghtf ul catalogue of disensc, nrisi.ng from other 

co.uses, which 11urries to premature graves a. large 

portion of the great fnmily of n1ankind. I will in 

the follo,Ting remarks, endeaYor to point out the 

nature of those morhid poi"ons which pro•e "0 fatal 
in pestile�tial epidemics ; and intlicate the general 

laws which govern and control their action upon the 
living body. 

A •er)' prominent distinction among morbid 
poisons, of organic growth, ari8eS from the circum· 

stance., that one clnss is produced from materials 

and causes altogether independent of the living 

body ; and another clas>1 which cannot be genera· 

ted, exce1)t 1>) a process peculiar to, and connected 

with, auin1al life. The mo,,t clc ... tructi\-e forms of 

morbid poi-.ons, are generally produced f1·om a 
combination of local cau<:e..;, ,,·itl1 certain cele:stial 

and planetary influences. In all nges of the \vorlcl, 

those desolnt.ing epidemic", \vhieh have swept over 

extenqi,·e i)ortion.,; of tl1e glol)e1 uuJoubtedly were 

brought into action by some rcn1ote general cause, 

acting upon terrestrial materia1'. The actual poison 

proclucecl l1y this combinutio11 of cau-<es, is c'-idently 

in most inst:iuces, if not in n.11, nn organic substnuce 

of an a11i1nnlcnlar or funguR growth. The recent 

<liscoYerie: ... of Dr. Britton hnYc, in my opinion, com· 
pletely e,;tnhli,J1ed. the fact, that the poison of 

l'l1ole1·a, i" uu organic sul)stuuce generated in cer

tain localities, a<lapted to thcil· production. This 
8 
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01·gauic poison, forllH'd indcpC'ndently of the animnl 

hoc1y, fron1 a1nong ele1uents "hit·l1 e::\.;:-t in pc· cnliar 

loc:a1itie:;, ,,·ill allect the hu111an "),;tern Jll�lll)' tiines 

-nntl inueetl, a.., often a;, inclividuals sntlh·icntly 

pl'cilispose(l, are l)rougl1t v,ritl1in it:1 influc1H·1'. 

Dr. Britton also fii111Hl, that heyond thl' innne

cliatc localitie.s \\'hert> Cholera prt>vniled, i11 di-.tricts 

where pure uuc·ont:uninated uir \\'a,.., 1()111111, tJie,,c or

ganic f1111gi or unin1ulculro could not be diRcov0rcd, 
rn<l. c:ou;,eyuently s11cl1 ncigl1 horl1oods were 11ot 

affiictcJ by the epiden1ic. 'J'hc..:c in1porta11t facts 
are iu strict nccor1lnnce "·ith the hi"tory of the 

progre:-.s of tlii., (le::>olating p<':1t ilence. 111 �very 
country "11ere Ubolcra has })l't'Ylliled, it t1nifor1nly 
vi!•itell those localitic'i -where nccumulatccl human 

filtl1 aucl other i1npuritie;; abouHtlc•tl. In f'nch }>laces 

the malig11ant }>oi..,011 '\ oul<l i-t rike c lol\'ll its ,;ctims 

with fi·ightful inortality. ft "a"\ natural, il1c•r<'forc, 

for tl1e ignorunt ]>opulu.ce, iu ' ario11,., c111arit·r:-1 of the 
globe, 'vhere Cl1oler:t prevailed, to in1aginc t\1at the 

"·uteri'! of their \Vc·Jl,.., or tl1at t lu·ir foocl l11Hl been 
poisone<-l ; espceially as t11t'.Y' ol>Ker,·ecl in other 

localities in their i1nmeiliate Yit•iuit.r, the inhaliitant.'3 

continued perfectly healthy. After n f;hort periotl, 
I 

it 1vns always obAcrYecl, th11t ,n1d1lcnJy. an<l. 'rithout 

a11y H})parent cn11;1e, the pC'stilcncc \Voulcl suh8icle. 

Thi"! r-u<lcle11 >i,.itntion an cl nhrnpt depa1·ture, "'US 

uu<louhtedly <>ec:a-.ioneil 11)· tht' 11atnral genninating 

i)roce,.s of the orguuic poison, \\ hicl.i re<J.nirctl n. rer-
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tnin ti1n� for it-; ae\·elopn1t-11t, a1nid the corruptible 
111at�riaJ..., of the l1x·alit \". So soon :is the materials • 
or ger1nina.ting 111atter, :ulnptt'd to the gro"\'\-th of 

the poi:-;onous fnngi, het·on1es i) bysicnlly and che-

1nictilly chn.nge<l a111l cxhnn!'ltcd, tl1e pestilence 

11111,; I necl':-snril \' 1·ea'4t'. • 

'l'hc Small J>ox uut v l>e l'<'lcctctl to illustrate t]1e • 

1uanner in whicl1 a11otl1er c]a..;,; of organic poisollil, 

1 1 · 1 ' 
I l 1 'Ill.. : - kinJ of nrc re -1u·oc ucc• 1n t 1e n111n111 H)< ��. . w:s 

organic J>Oi�on finds the oYarian germs, adapted to 

it ... fecundating influence, cxi>;tiug in the living 
structure. Hence, '''ht:nCYCI' the poi-;on�r 1uore 

i>ropcrly speaking, the scmiunl matter of Small Pox 

i� introducccl into t11c F>y,.;tcn1, it soon produces un 

nction "·hich l))" annlo�(\" "·e 111ight con1pnre to the 
ordinary process of fer1nt:11tn.tion, by "\\·liich the 

"·hole n1a,:;s of the circulating fluid:; becomes dis
ordered. This gerrninatin� co1nmotion of the living 
body, j,, continnctl for n certain time regulat�tl by 

n fixcrl nntl tle:finite ln"· of progrci-si'e de,elo1)ment, 

until it cxhihit>l it'lelt' hy un ct'urtion und mattu·a· 

tion upon the surfittt' of an i1n1nense amount of 

in:itter, i•recbely !'in1ilar to that 'vhich produced 
the rli'-C:l.."'C. This nni ,.l'l'"lll i1n1•regnation of rul the 
gcrntlna.ting cell�, "ll"tt•ptihlc to t}1e fecundating 

action of the i1oi ... , 1 11 , "·ill 11Pce,,aril�· obliterate nearly 

all the 111aterial"' ad:1pted to their re-production. 

IIence 1re seltlo1n :,ee n �econd attack of Small 
Pox. 
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There can be 11-0 doubt but that in tlhe great 

majority of instances the organic poison which pro

duces Cholera is generated in the localities ,v}1e1·e 

the disease prevails. It cannot be qnestioneu, ho>v

ever, but that on many occasions the int1·oduction 
of the organic fungi from abroad, into localities 

where the elements favorable to its propagation 

abo11nd, has hastenecl it<:1 appeara11ce in such sec

tions, much earlie1· than would otl1erwise h.ave been 

the case. \Vhen the Cholera poison has l)een in

troduced into the living body, it acts altoget11er as 

a foreign deleterious agent of malignant character, 

but it cannot be re-produced ancl multiplied from 

among the elements of the animal system. It is 
not therefore, strictly speaking, a contagious dis

ease. Small Pox, on the contrary, is neve1· repro

duced, except from the germinating elements exist

ing in the living organic structure ; and it generally 

requires the introduction of a similar poison from 

another diseased person, to put in me>tion the 

fermenting process necessary for its development. 

Occasionally, however, certain celestial inftuences 

operating upon animal bodies constitutionally 

favorable to the growth of the organic poison, will 

originate the disease do novo without the introduc

tion of the complaint from another person. Hence, 

we often hear of cases of Small Pox appearing un

der circumstances which totally forbid the suppo

sition that it bad been introduced from a foreign 
• 

potsonous germ. 
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The effect of certain contagious eruptive com

plaints, in obliterating the germinating elements 

of disease, i:; very analagou!'\ to what is observed 

among the veg<'tahle creation, nnd especially among 

the tree!'! of the forest. It ha.-1 heen remarked by 

that elegant an1l accompli-.he<l "·1·iter !!rs. Somer

ville, that in all parts of the globe, the fact has been 

'vitnes!'\ell, tbat •vhen extensive ranges of oaks and 

other kinds of trees are clestroyecl l>y fue, they are 
never succE'ecle<l b:y a gro" th of n. similtll" kind. 
Other forms of vegetable life �pring up in their 
places, and jungles of bru«h wood appear in 

grounds once covered with the majestic oak, or 

towering cedar. It is evident that the first gro,vth 

had entirely used up tl1e materials out of "·hich 
they hall originally been produced; consequently, 
no forei;t trees of that kind could again occup)� the 
same. soil. 

To the i1l1ilosophical ol)�erver of the harmony 

and unity of action among 1111 created things of or· 
ganic struc·ture, the-:e fact,; aftor1l al1undant e'-idence 

of the nature of t11at prol•e-.", h)· 'vhich certain con· 

tagious con11>laints obliterate the germinating cells 

and materials, out of which the disease is fol'ined, 

and thel'eby a second appenrnnce i� genernlly i1n· 

possible. 

From the known laws which control the ti1ne for 

the natural germinating process and development 
of all living beings, we have an explanation of the 

' 
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cause, why Small Pox and other febrile eruptive 
diseases of contagious character, Tequire .a certain 
number of days from the :fil'St inception of the poi
son, to the period of their maturity and decline, to 

complete their natural course. It is precisely anal
agous to that which governs embl'yonic growth up 
to living maturity of all organised matter throngl1-
out the whole domain of animated nature. In the 11u

man species, nine months are req11ired to bring the 
embryonic germ to maturity, and to complete physi

cal pe1fection. Among the animal crea.tion, the 
time varies according to the genera and species. In 
the vegetable kingdom, the germinating ]Jrocess is 
governed by a periocl of i11cubation peculiar to each 
class, and, consequently, >arics almost indefinitely. 
Indeed, I may say in a few words, that all living 
beings of every class and species, whether 

among the animal or vegetable creation, or among 
that e11dless microscopic fungus existence "Which per
vades the minute and most hidden recesses of nature, 
-fill ha,·e n certain definite time from the firRt mo

ment of incubation, up to the i)eriod of mattu'e or
gn.nization, to complete their natural physical deve
lopments. 

I 1.1.m warranted by abundant i)roofin asserting the 

fundamental doctrine, that all complaints which have 

a definite period to ru11 through their natural regular 
course, inva;riably originate from mi organic poison 

which requirei a certain number of da.ys, to pa1i1s 
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through the germinating developments of organic 

life in the human l>ody. 'fhi-. i1eriod of de>clop
mcnt coustitntes the regular periocl of clisease, in all 
contagious con1p1aints. 

In ortler that tl1e cloctrine I am adv-ocating may 

be 1uore fully explaine!1, I 1nay <1tate, that the ova
rian ger1ninatiug ce]].., "hicl1 arc excited into fecun

dating action lJy JlOiso11ouH f uugi, producing the 

phenomena of disease, 111·0 all 01iginally deri\·ecl 
from the blood. Eat'lt particular organ and mem· 
hrane of the ani111al structure ii- filled 'rith invisible 
nricrosco1>ic ovarian vessic les peculiar to themsel>es. 
Wltenever, therefore, nn organic i)oison of a specific 

contagious character, is lirougl1t in contact with 

these germinatiug cell", a pal'ticular form of disease 
iH c1cYelo11ecl in the sy,,te1n, ,v]1ieh Yaries in it.ci mani
festation'l, according to tltt' ni�tnre of the organic 
poi. ... 011, and tl1e strul·tnre of the parts UJ)On which 
it:; influence speciall) operate�. It is highly probn· 

blc that t11e paroxysn1s of inll�r111ittent fe>e1· are only 

the dcYclopment of a gl'r1ninating gro,vt11, hrought 
into fecundating nnin1ation l)y tltc ap1>lication of the 

111al11rious fungi, "·hich are ]1roducet1 in mm-sl1y ancl 

fcnn)· ilistricts of count!')' ·  The }>henomena. of ernp· 
ti Ye typhus fe.-er, as well as the Small Pox, ru1d other 
diReasc>s of that character, ure simpl)- the regular 

developments of orgnnic life, 'vhich ha,·e bee11 excited 

into Jiving action l1y a J)l'OCC::l.'i compare<.l b; 1Iippo

crates to fermentation : which, in fact, is only the 
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germinating proce�s of organic matter, animated into 

living motion l>y favora.l)le circumstance;; of heat, 
moisture, and certain electrical conditions of sur

rounding mediun1". Again, the invi�ible embryonic 

eleme1tts sui::ceptible to the iniluence of other kinds 

of organic :poii:;ons, al'e exclusi•·ely confined to the 

cuticle, and arE' only excited into di'3eased action by 
inoculation or the application of a specific poison, 
as in cases of psora, ele1ll1untiasi", &c. Tho apth.a <

in infants, i'l an exaniple of another form of 

organic gro1vtl1, confinetl to the lining meml)rane of 

the mouth. It will thus be found, that eYery dis· 

tinct tii::sue-every orgnn and every men1 l>l·aue of 
the living body, has its 01vn peculinr diseosr.c:, "'hich 
cannot be propagated on tlifterent membranes, con
taining cells of a <lift'eren t structure. Analogous facts 

are 1vitnessed among the different geological forma

tions of the globe. Every variety of climate

every peculinrity of soil-the di ,·ersi:fied \vaters of 
the ocean, and its tributary riYeri<-are all adapteu 

t-0 the production of certain specicR of living beings 

and not to others of a difl'erent genera. 
To illustrate how completely ancl universally or

ganic fungi ancl microsco1,ic life pervades oll matter, 
I may refer to tl1e astonishing cliscoverics of Pro
fessor Ehrenberg. He 11a..q, in t11e language of Mrs. 
Somer,-ille, founcl "i11f11-;ori in fog, rain, itttll sno\\'1 
in the ocean and in stagnant 1vater, in auiUlal and 

vegetable juices, in volcanic �es, in JJ111nice, and 

• 
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opa.1, in the tlusty air that s1Hnetimes falls on the 
ocean-they exi-;t in ice an1l 11re not killed in boiling 

wntcr.'' \Vith the�t> facts het'ore us, -we can easily 

understand ho"\\' exteusively i1npregnated the hu111an 
body· mny 1e, "·ith lit) J'i111l1' of u1icroscopic organic 

structure� of Yttrious kin1\�. 'l'he unimal cosmos un
<loubtPdly exhibit!"! 011 a 111 inute scale precisely t lte 
same iil1enomena that " c  ,\·itncss throughout the 

planetary syst�ru of the univer .. e . E\en those infi· 

nitel�T n1inute organic celli-, \Vhich -we ha>e referred 
to, U.l'e themselYeS nlled with ot}1er structure-< -;till 
u1ort> ininute, but which i.Jl tht>ir living attributes 

tnanife-<t the same re>olYing course aroun<l tbeir o'vu 

proper ari", that 've ol):!Cl'\'C iu the revolution� of 

out· glolJe aroun(l tl1e sun. This rotary n1otion of 

the germinal cells, h� been happily alluded to by 
Prot'e.-sor ... \..gas8iz, but l1e omittetl to explain the 
cau:-e of t11is revol\"'i.ng Jnotion, ,,·}1ich is :.iln1>ly the 
uni,·er�al power of mugnctie uttraction "·hich regu

ln.tes and controls the u1liYc1'::!e. 

It \voulcl be cliffi.cult to determine 'vhether Om

nipotent po,ver were inorc mai·,·cllously displayed 

by the creation of those iium.eu::ie planetary and 

cou1etary bodies, which 1n1rsue their course in the 

firmament of Heaven ; or in that descending -<cale 

of organised beings, which per,ades all matter, and 

diminishing in n1icro-.copic minuteness, until the 

most po\verful maguifying instruments fail to ex. 
9 
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hibit them. And even at thi'! point, only com
mencing on the do>vnward scale of infinite in.visible 

life, ancl aniinated existence ; and perhaps termi
nating in that great and only element and. fi.r::>t 
cause, of all material ponderal)le matter which, 
for the w11nt of a proper term, has been called 
caloric, electricity, or magnetism, and tb us has been 
made to a...'lSume the denomination of secondary 

phenomena. In order to avoid confusion of ideas, 
and errors in language, it would be very impor

tant if some philosopher would give an appro

priate 11ame to that invisible power, :ll·om which 
all matter takes its varied forms, throughout the 
immen<Jity of eternal and infinite space. Nothing 
would inspire the human mind with more sublime 

conceptions of the great architect of the 11niverse, 
than to fincl in one simple element, yet without a 
name, the sole and only cause of all the phenomena 
of boundless creation. 

The analogy found to exist betwee11 the pheno
mena of febrile complaint'i, and the germinating 

process of flowering planis, is most remarkable. 
From the time the flo,vers begin to open, there is 
a perceptible increase of temperatur·e, but more 

especially manifested at the time when the pollen 

is diffusing its fertilizing dust upon the stygma of 
the flower. At the fust dawning of the morning 

light, the temperature begins to rise, and continues 
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to increase, until the approach of evenhlg, when 

there occurs a complete intermission of the ftower

ing febrile phenomena. Thus, day after day, we 

observe the same regular paroxysms and intermis

sions producecl by the embryonic development, 

which are witnessed in the phenomena of intermit

tent fever. These facts strongly corroborate the 

doctrine, that all intermittent febrile complaints, as 

well ns eruptiv-e contagious diseases, originate from 

organised fungi, passing through different stages of 

de,Telopment among the germinating elements of 

the living body. 
Although I have refe1Ted almost exclusively to 

the morlJid poisons of clioler·a and 8'J?utll pox, yet 

it must be n.pparent that the same laws which 

govern and control these complaints, equally in

:fluence the production of other diseases of similar 

chru:acter. There is abundant evidence in support 

of the opinion, that yellow fever, plague, and those 

destructiv-e epidemics 1'1-hich, in past age,s, almost 

depopulated extensive regions of the world, were 

all produced by organic fungi-poisons generated 

under particular circumstances of celestial influences 

and local causes, combined together. It is equally 

true, that measles, and a number of other eruptive 

complaints, including contagious typhus, are all 

produced by 011 organic poison, peculiar to eac.h 

disease. All of those complaints, originating from 
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n1orhid poi ... ons gonernted in the animal l1011y, "·ill 

pre\·nil with more or lc!'s intensity in all sea>1011�. 

''7I1il-.t tbo;;e epidemic <.lisen:;cs, orif.,'1.nating from 

poison)I generated on the surface of the earth, nnc.1 

'v hi<' h often f'prencl oYcr difrcrent countrie81 \\ itb 

frightful inortality, never pre;ail exc<'pt there 

shoul1l ha11pen a peculiar conjunction of cele;;tial 

influences nncl local cau;;�, at tht- tin1t· of their 

prevulence. }fence, they often tntitlly diisappear 

for a period of 1nany years. 

�Iany forms of disease will often l)e produced lly 

some derangement in the " quantitatiYe and quali

tatiY<'" eleu1entnry conf>tituents of the sanguinonf'! 

fluid. I>inhete" is "'"holly o"·ing to thi-. cnu:se. 

Gout and rheumatism are :iJ,io pI'O<l uced l>:r an iil'

normal condition of the che111ica] element" of the 

blood. And all those afr(•(·tions of tl1e syRten1, 

whicl1 have their seat in the c1nbryo11ic cell� of the 

animal structure, can be greatly accelerated or re

tarde<l in their course of devt•lopment, Ly the pe

culiar conditions of tbe circulating nl:t'-", from '"hich 

those <'ells nl'C for1ucd. Many morbid c�ll gro,vtl1s, 

"·hi<'h ultiroatel:r become frightful .;pec-taclcfi of 

the destructive ravoges of tliseai-1', are !-;Olely cle

pendent upon the dbordere<l fountain of the ))lood, 

for their first com1nencemen t, and nltirnate l) J'O

gres«. There can be no tlou lit but that <'ancer is 

made to strike deep its deadly ancl 111alig11nut roots, 
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mnon� tl;te glandular bodies of the syste1n, in co11-

11equence of the fatal nutJ:imeut it <lerives from dis

ordered l)lood. Ilence, it happen..;;i that extirpation 
of cancerous tu1nours, afford no n1itigation of this 

f.ital inala·l.\�, M it will again "J>rout up from other 

glandular ho<l.ie�, f<ituated in tlifterent i)art.s of the 
,-egetnting soil of the li,;ng structure. 

Recognising as I <lo in tl11;l fullest manner, the 

func1a1nental doct1·ine::> of the hun1oral i>athology, 

I cannot omit referring on the pre11eut O<'casion, to 
that derangement of the ulood, \\·hich lays the 

foundation for phthbis pultnoua1is and :o;crofula, 
Owing to a Yariety of cn.u,,t':->1 tsomt.' of \vhich may 

be considered constitutional, the elements of the 

blood frequently becou1e so much altered, that 
deposits in certaiu glandular l1odiel'I l'lituatcd in the 

substance of the lung�, and on other parts of the 
human syi;tem are for1ued, \1·hich, after ulceration 
has taken place, ('011i;tit11tes l'i ther consu1uptiou or 

scrofuln, according to the particular location of the 

disease. A minute antl careful examination of the 

disor<lcred glanc.lular l>utlies of consu1npti>e patients, 

has fully uemonstrate<l tLe fact., thnt the clisorgani

sing proces;, is strictly nualgous to that "·luch takes 

place in YIU·ious stages of 'egetaLle em br:y-ology. 

This circu1nstance connected "itl1 the " ell l"llO'lvn 

fact, that tuburcular tliseu.se,; mostly in·evail in 

malarious situations, in count1·ies where intermittent 
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fevers abound, renders the doctrine of the fungus 

organic character of this (le8tructive malady highly 

probable. But "'hen "\Ve also take into considera

tion the phenomena of pulmonary consumption

its intermitting paroxysllli of fever, followed by 

copious persJliratiou and other !'ly1nptoms kno,vn to 

be producetl l>y t11.e operation of })Oisonons fungi, 

the proof of it.s exciting cause i'I sufficiently demon

strated. 8crofula, like collilu1uption - another 

universal opprol)rium of the science of medicine, 

undoubtedly l1a.q its chief origin in a disordered con

dition of the elements of t11e lilood. Peculiarities 

of physical constitution tlillpose" certain gl.anuular 

bodies, situn.te(l in various parts of the organic 
structure, to be specifically alt'ccted l>y this for111 of 

disease. IIence we obseITe the glands aro11ucl the 

neck, and those connectetl ,\·ith tl1e joints, as ,\·ell 

as the mescntcry, bear the chief force of this i>otcut 

compla.i n t. 

It has l>ecn 1ny object in this and the preceding 

communication!! to in"'ite the attention of the me

dical profc11sion as well a · the pu hlic, to an exruni

nation of the great aud controlling influence of 

physical causeH, u1>ou the organic Bt1·uctw·e of living 

beings, and conf!equently u11011 health ancl c1i'3case. 

In the language of the erudite I�litor of the l\Iedico 

Chirurgical llevie\v, I may ren1nrk, that I have 

endE>a.vored tu " iuclncle in one categor)", the phe-
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nomena of life in its minutest details, of molecular 
pl1ysics, of ligl1t., heat, electricity, and galvanism, 
and the vast liodies that move tl1rough eternal in

finite spnce, nncl submit them to the operation of 

the simple law:. of terre:.trial and eelestial motion." 

I need �carC'el�c ol>'lerve t11at for n1ost of tl1e factg 
from wl1ich I hn.ve dra.,vi1 n1y de<luctions, and upon 

which I have hased my cloctrine:<, I am greatly 

indebted to tl1e n1eclica.l philosophers of Europe, as 
well as to those of thi� country ; and among the latter, 

I ought particularly t-0 mentio11 tl1e names of Pro

fessors Dickson, Parker, and Draper of this city, and 

Professor Mitcl1ell of Philadel1>hin.. If the doctrines 

I have advocatecl be souncl, then it 1nust necessarily 
follow that t11e only true principles of practice 

must be based upon the cl1.e111i.vlr!f qf orga1iw life. 
The learned re,·ie,ver, whom I ha,·e just referred 

to, candidly confeS:>ed, that it only required the 
substantial tinpport of clemonstru.tive proof-which, 

in my opinion, has been abundantly afforded-to 

render the <lual i�tic princip'WJ.s, which are founded 

on the general law� of the physical uni-verse, every· 

where prevalent. 
It has probably been observed, that I have said 

comparatively little about the details of practice. 

To hn,·e entcrccl into disquisitions of that kind, 

would have been entirely foreign to my object. In 

fact, medical practice is a very sim1)le matter, when 
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the causes of disease are thoroughly understood. 

If the cau�cs of the phenomena of morbid action 

are not known, all practice adopted for their re
moval is gross em1)iricism. The 'vhole 1'y,.,tem of 
retional scientific practice is in fact embraced in the 
concise aphorism of Hippocrates " Corttraria con,. 

trarii.8 C1trantur." 


